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CITIZENS NAME FDLL W«RD ANDICITY TICKETS.
COMMITTEE OF FORTY SELECTED THE NAMES TO BE

RATIFIED BY PUBLIC MEETING.

TM Spirit of Non-Partisanship Prevailed—Second Ward Coun-
cilman to be Filled Today—Colored Voters Pledge

Their Loyal Support to the Ticket.
The Committee of Forty of the

Citizens' movement met last evening,
and, with one exception, nominated
fall ward and city tickets to be sub-
mitted for ratification at the public
meeting to be held this evening in
Eeform HalL

Though the meeting was called for
S o'clock, the members were rather
•low in gathering and after their
arrival there was more or less time
wasted in casual talk and awaiting de-
velopments that would effect the situa-
tion and possibly direct them in a
policy that would add strength to the
Btmes to be put in the field. It was
nearly 9:90 when Chairman Hetfleld
called the gathering to order. The
first act of the committee was to
choose a secretary and John Angle-
man, of the First ward, was selected.

Chairman Hetfleld briefly explained
the purposes of the meeting and the
Dominations by wards were taken up
immediately following. While in a
few instances there were differences
of opinion as to Just what should be
done there was no serious clashes and
things moved along very harmonious-
ly to the end:

The nominations in the First ward
were unanimously made as fellows:
Councilman, Walter I*. Hetfleld;
justice of the peace, Thomas Oallahan;
constable, Charles Dutcher.

When the Second ward was called
for, William K. McClure, representing
the ward committee, requested that
the committee be empowered to fill
the position today, as at that time It
was impossible for them to decide on
an available candidate—or at least on
one whom they could depend upon to
acoept and make a vigorous fight for
election. Tbe request was granted.
The other nominations were made as
follows: Justice or the peace, J. E.
Hosher; constable, Bobert Mattcz.

In arriving at a decision in the
Third ward there was a lively discus-
elon precipitated. Charles Burnett
asked that the same motion prevail in
reference to the Councilmanic selec-
tion as had been permitted in the Sec-
ond ward.

John Hope, of the First ward, how-
ever, had a very different view. He
was positive in the opinion that it was
not a good policy to delay the nomi-
nations and he thought that if F. E
Kinsman, whose name had been sug-
gested for the nomination some
minutes before in the preliminary re-
marks, was good enough to be used
tomorrow (meaning today) it was just
as good to use then. He did not believe
in the policy of waiting to see what
the Bepublicans were going to do. If
Mr. Kinsman was In sympathy
Kith the movement of tbe Citizens'
and his name was favorably con-
ildered for the Councilmanio honor in
the Third ward the time to put him in
the field was right there.

After several of the committee had
apnssed themselves over the situa-
tion it was concluded to nominate Mr.
Kinsman irrespective of what the re-
mit of the Republican primary was.

Tbe nominations for the Third ward
were then unanimously made as fol-
lows : Councilman, Frank E. Kinsman;

, Justice of the peace, J.Oakley Nodyne;
constable, Amos Moffett.

The Fourth ward nominations were
unanimously made as follows: Coun-
dlmen, Henry Liefke, (two years),
Elmore D. Moffett, (one year); justice
of the peace, Jacob Kriney; constable,
Albert Jaeger.

At this point in the proceedings of
the meeting a dark cloud, figuratively
•Peaking, appeared on the political
borUon of the_ Committee of Forty
ud tor the time being eclipsed the
°*« work yet to be finished.

Arthur Venable and John Scott, as
•committee coming from the meeting
•Clothe Mt. Olive church Monday
"tent, were given a hearing to present
weatatuueof the colored voters in
*• Present campaign. Mr. Tenable
J^ored recognition and said he
"'•posed dat de gemmen here bad
•̂en what de papers had public ked
wmt de meetin' dat was held in Mt.

Olive church last nite," referring to
^ story in The Press that the colored
TOters had bolted the O. O. P. and
*•» going to ask the Cidiens to nom-
inate one of their raoe for Council-
man-at-Large.

Chairman Hetfleld nodded assent.
"We's been gettln' nuthing but

Promises from de Republicans and
we're gettin" putty tired of it,- con-
tinued the colored spokesman, "an*
now we wants to try de Oder side. We
been libin on promises for de Us*
f»enty-eight and twenty-nine years
«m 'taint such libln* as we can get

'long on.gemmen. We come togeder,
gemmen, in Mt. Olive Baptist church
las' night and we decided to try to do
'way wid dem dat's been treatin' us
dis way. We want to try de Oder side,
gemmen, and if you stick by us we'll
stick by you. Gemmen, we's goln' to
support you dis year no mattah what
happens to us. Mr. Mayor Flsk be
promises us eberything Us' year. Tell
us he's our frien'and dat anything we
want jest call on him. Well, gem-
mena, I didn't think he'd fall from bis
word so soon. Gemmen, if you think
it proper to do by us de right thing
we're goln' to do de right thing by
you. We're goln' to support de Citizens'
ticket, and dat's a suie thing."

John Scott then got tbe floor and he
sailed into the Mayor with verbal
brickbats of large else. He claimed
that tbe Mayor had promised them
they would not be hindered in thtlr
work of collecting garbage and ashed,
but that just as soon as the Republi-
cans got into office Scott said they
were prevented from doing business
because they were prohibited from
dumping the refuse in the city limits.
When tbey went to tbe Mayor and
reminded him of bis ante election de-
claration of friendship for the colored
man he innocently claimed that he
wasn't to blame for the restriction of
dumping ashes. But Mr. Scott held
him virtually responsible.

"All dat we want," exclaimed Scott,
"is to libe and let libe, dat's our prin-
ciples. De Bepublicans, dey take
way our business and all dat we kin
do in de winter is to stand 'round de
streets now. We kin libe in de sum-
mer all right, but in de winter we de
pend on the culleeshun of ashes to
make a libing out of. And de Bepub-
licans deprive us ub our rights. Mow,
gemmen, all we wants is fair play;
you treat us right and we'll do de
right thing by you. We're tired of
dis Republican business. If you
gemmen see fit to nominate Mt.
Richard Bandolph, who was chosen as
de delegate on de Citizens' ticket at
de meeting of de cullid voters, den
we's goln' to do our best for you.
But whatever happens we's goin' to
support de Citizens' ticket. '

Chairman Hetfleld explained to the
colored representatives that it seemed
as though they had come at a rather
late day to ask for representation on
the ticket, as the committee bad
already conferred and decided on the
candidates to be named. The ma-
jority of them had already been se-
lected when the colored men ap-
peared on the scene, and now to nomi-
nate a colored man would necessitate
that the conferences be held over
again. He could assure them, how-
ever, that for one. If he was elected to
the Council, he should consider it bis
duty to restore to them any rights
that they bad been deprived of by tbe
Republicans. The Citizens, he de-
clared, believer) in equal rights for all.

The statement was satisfactory to
Messrs. Tenable and Scott and tbey
stated that tbe colored voters would
support the Citizens' ticket.

The nominations for the city at
large were unanimously made as fol
lows: For City Treasurer, William
Thompson; for members of the Board
of Freeholders, Tlncent L. Frazee and
Jeremiah Manning; for Councilmcn-
at-Large, James P. Homan, James C.
Manning and Joseph C. Blimm; for
member of the Board of Education,
Otto Ahrens.

The committee then adjourned.
Tbe nominations will be presented

to the public meeting this evening,
and it is expected that a large con-
course of voters will be present in
Reform Hall to give the stamp or
popular approval to tbe selections.

Grand Maaqaerad* Mall Tonight. _
Tonight at tbe Crescent Rink takes

place the third" grand masquerade ball
of the Twilight 8ocial Club. Tbe
committee, composed of F. S. Moore.
E. O. Searing, Theodore Smith and
Louis Feiring, have made great prep
ara'.ions to make It a success, and
from present indications their efforts
will prove successful. Those in charge
are not novices in such affairs; they
have always furnished everything in

style befitting the occasion. The
music is one, of the most important
accessories of the dances given by tbe
Twilights, and it will be furnished by
Rogers' full orchestra. 'Nuf ced.

The Philharmonic Coneert.
Those intending to subscribe for

these concerts should do so at once as
the result this week must determine
whether the concerts are a possible
thing.

—Additional locals on third page.

UNITY OF GERMAN STATES.

PROF. WHEFLER'8 HISTORICAL TALK.

O M of tha Bloat lataraatlng of tha
Sartaa at Dalvanlty Extaaaton

Laetaraa.
"German Unity" was the subject

upon which Prof. Wheeler, of Tale,
spoke at the University Extension
lecture, given in the ohapel of tbe
Crescent Avenue Presbyterian church
last night.

Prof. Wheeler explained clearly the
gradual formation of tbe longing for
unity among tbe German 8tatea, the
early steps In tbat direction—tbe Act
of Confederation of 1815. and the call
ing together of a representative body,
chosen by the people, by Frederick
William IT-and the fact that when,
at tbe death of Frederick Til , of Den-
mark, the Soheleswlg-Holsteln trouble
began, Prussia and Austria were the
rival powers of Germany. In the eon-
flict which followed, Austria was shut
out from Germany, leaving Prussia
without a rival, and later, in tbe
Franco-Prussian war, the astonishing
success of the German armies created
such National pride that all tbe States
became anxious for union. The Ger
man Confederation was formed, with
William, of Prussia, as President, but
be was soon given the title of Oerman
Emperor, and Germany became a
constitutional empire.

Prof. Weeeler made frequent and
enthusiastic mention of Prince Otto
Ton Blsmatck, tbe great Prime Minis-
ter, who early saw the danger to unity
which lay in the power of Austria,
and who used the whole force of his
genius and statesmanship to further
the variflcatlon of his fatherland.
Prof. Wheeler told briefly the life his-
tory of this remarkable man. and
snowed bow his appearance at tbe
bead of Prussian affUrs marked an
epoch In history, and how his policies
have shaped German affairs..

TEA AND TFST SOCIAL.

Qaesta * * n Put to Their Baat WIU for
Good Anawvn.

The Christian Endeavor Society of
tbe Park Avenue Baptist church held
a very enjoyable an.i novel social io
the cuurcb parlors last evening It
was called a "Tea and Teet8oclaL"
and proved to be a good fun-maker.
Small cards, in colors of white and
green, were given to each one as they
arrived. The colors were symbolical
of the tea plant, and on the back was
printed a list of twenty conundrum*,
opposite which were left blank spaces
to he filled by the bolder of the c ird
Each answer contained an emphasis
of the letter "T," which conveyed the
idea of the scheme. This part of tbe
programme was conducted by Frank
Clarkson, of the committee. After
each person had filled out their card
tbey exchanged with some other per-
son, and when tbe time was up Mr
Clarkson questioned those present for
the answers to the questions.

Following this enjoyable feature.
Joseph M. Hawkins took charge and
o inducted a progressive spelling
match. All joined in this pleasant
pastime until tbe rounds had been
made. There were several who re
malned until tbe last and tbe teacher
was unable to continue the match
longer as the hour was getting late.

Tbe last feature was tbe serving of
refreshments by the following com
mittee in charge of the social: Frank
Clarksoo, chairman; Miss Helen
Cuming, Miss Eliztbeth TanWinkle.
Miss Henrietta Cuming, Miss Lizzie
Llvezey, H. E. Rider and Arthur
Heath.

A THIRTEEN SOCIABLE.

LuMaa* Aid Society la Not SaaanUttoaa of
tho * M b « r .

A "Thirteen" sociable will be given
by the Ladies' Aid Society of the First
M. E. church In Vincent chapel Friday
evening. Tbe affair, as planned, will
excel any of the wonderful entertain-
ments given by the famom "Thirteen
Club" of New York. The programme
will begin at thirteen minutes past
eight o'clock. The programme will
consist of thirteen members and every
body will be charged thirteen cents to
see it Alter the program me, ice cream
and cake will be served by thirteen
waitresses for thirteen cents a plate.
Tbey wanted to have thirteen different
kinds of ice cream but it would not
work. There will be thirteen kinds of
oake. however. It is expected that
thirteen hundred people will be
present.

Valoabla Property at A action.
Attention Is called to the advertise-

ment in another place of a valuable
pince of property, which wlU be sold
at auction, to close an estate, bv P. J.
and W. H. Ryan, Thursday, Dec. 2d,
00 the premises. It includes seven
and a half acres, and Is well known as
a part of the Jos Bechler property.

—Neuman Bros, are making a spe-
cialty of fine nuts for the Tnanksgiv-
lug trade. Mixed nuts and English
walnuts, two pounds for 35 cents.

STANDING OF HIGH SCHOOL.

STUDENTS RECOQNIZEO BY WORK.

Urauaat— Kater Collasaa Wlthoot Exam.
tnatloa aaa Captura P H I M Hiholar.

•hip G«*«B by H. T. Catraratty.
The high standing of the High

School and its thorough work shown
by the following Items seem to Indi-
cate that it is one of the beet fitting
schools to be found for a boy or girl
Intending to go to college.

Out of the large number of girls ad-
mitted this fall to Barnard College,
the annex of Columbia, only sixteen
were admitted free of condition and
among that number was the only girl
sent by the Plainfield High School,
Miss Sarah Edwards Sohuyler.

November 15th the executive com-
mittee of New York University placed
the Plalnfleld High School on the list
of schools holding "Preparatory School
Scholarships." This entitles the school
to assign to one of its Kraduatf* each
year a prize of $400, which covers the
tuition for four years at the university.'

News has just been received that
Inwls Squires, of the Plalnfleld High
School, '97. now at Williams' Collegr,
has taken a prize worth 9300 for the
best entrance examination for that
oo.lege This is the m cond time within
four years that one of our graduates
has taken the prise for the best en
trance examination at college.

KNOCKING DOWN THE PINS.

Bawling Iataraat a* tha Park Clab h>
at

The bowling faction at the Park
Club are determined tbat this season
shall be a lively one. The committee
in charge have arranged for trophies
for the highest score and for the
greatest number of 900 scores made
during tbe season. At present F. H
BaU holds the highest score, 224.
There is bowling every night on the
alleys and an individual' tournament
has started with twenty entries.
Every Tuesday and Satu day night
there will be special features when
the lady friends of the club will
grace tbe clubhouse with their pre»
enoe. La«t evening was the first in
this series, and the women were
present in large numbers. Tbey
amused themselves playing cards,
while tbe male portion spent their
time on the bowling alleys. During
tbe evedng refreshments were served.

In tbe contest for tbe greatest Dam-
berof 200 scores on the alleys, there
are four who hold the record to date.
They are F. H. Ball, William Town-
send, W. A. Rx>me, Jr., and F. O
Bali. It is Ukely that The Journal
League series will be started Thurs
day evening, December Id. The flr*t
game to be played by the Parks will
take place Friday evening, December
Sd, in this city. Their opponents have
not yet been announced. The com
plete schedule will be out in a few
days and will be published in Tbe
Daily Press, where all matters of in-
terest to bowlers will be found durirg
the season.

MONDAYS FOR WHIST.

All Ma •ban of tha Park Clab Will
Ham a Cfcaaaa at tha Oaa«»

Now that the whist players of the
Park dub have carried off all the
honors obtainable in the State, the
club members are taking much Inter-
est in the game. The whist oommittee
has decided to give the rest a chance,
and so beginning with next Monday
evening every Monday evening will
be devoted to the game, of which all
the male members of the club can take
advantage of if they feel inclined
There are already many good players
In tbe club, and tbe plan of the com-
mittee Is that there are others who
would be glad to improve their game
bj coming in contact with those who
have had tbe benefit of longer awao
tice. The club will issue invitations,
good for two months, to a limited
number of players outside the mem-
bership, so any member who has an
outside friend with whom he would
like to play as partner, can hand his
name to the committee and a oard of
admission will be issued. Tbe com
mittee consists of George T. Rogers,
Joseph H. HowelL Samuel Townsend
and Artnur F. Freeman.

The committee hope to find some
new material who will eventually take
tbe places of the present whist four
tbat basso successfully defended the
name of the Park Club In the whistle
arena. _ _

No Important Chare* Mad*.
Alex Thorn, Robert Careon and John

P. Emmons, Commissioners of Appeal
of the borough, met yesterday after-
noon and treated with fifty cases of
property-owners who thought that
they were unequally assessed. There
were no important changes made in
the assessments, and when the work
was completed everyone seemed to be
generally satisfied.

—Thanksgiving service at Church
of the Redeemer tomorrow morning
at 10:30.

BARROWS WON A VICTORY FOR REN0HINAT10N.
IT WAS THE BIGGEST REPUBLICAN PRIMARY

HELD IN THE THIRD WARD.
EVER

F. E. Kinsman and D. W Littell Were the Opposing
Candidates—Took Three Hours to Decide the Result—

The Other Wards Were Perfectly Harmonious.
rrssT WARD.

The Republicans of the First ward
held a very harmonious primary in
the headquarters of the Republican
Association, on East Front street, last
evening. The attendance was fairly
large, but no exception was taken to
any motion put forward, and no ballot
of the voters was necessary to com-
plete the nominations, as in each
case the secretary was instructed to
oast the ballot for the meeting. The
primary was called to order a few
minutes after 8 o'clock. Former
Assemblyman W. R. Codington was
elected chairman; J. B. Coward,secre-
tary;H. C. TanEtnburg, Judge; and
J. F. Buckle and H. O. Oorsee, in-
spectors. Tbe following nominations
were then made: Delegates to the
city convention, Louis M. Dunavan,
Dennis Carney, Harry McDonald,
John Rowland, Herbert Templln, J.
K. Large, Wm. Jukes and H. O. New-
man ; for member of Common Council.
Ralph I Tolles was renominated.
Members of the city executive com-
mittee were appointed as follows:
C. J. Newman, J. B. Coward and W.
R Codington. For Justice of the
Peace, Dennis Carney was nominated,
and for constable, Henry C. Oorsee.
Tbe delegates to the city convention
were empowered to fill any vacancies
which might occur in their number.

BCCO3D WABD.

In the Second ward there was a
"love feast" and the machine worked
like a charm. Not one bit of oppoei
tion was shown to the "regulars.'
Tbe meeting was called to order by
Rufus K. Case, who served as chair
man, and William F. Arnold was tbe
secretary. The secretary cast the bal-
lot for tbe following persons who were
tho choice of tbe primary: Delegates
to city convention, S. A. Ginna, O. H.
Goddard, Charles 8. Foote, Bobert
Outtridge, Louts Groom, R. D. Jack
son, Joseph Sattels; tor members of
city executive committee, William H
Drayton, John E. Keeley, William N.
Runyon; for Justice or the Peaoe, J
E. Mother; for constable, W. R. Mat
tox. George H. Frost, the present
Councilman, was the unanimous
choice of the primary for a renomlna-
tion. There were about one hundred
citizens present. Tbe tellers were
William F. Drayton and George H.
Goddard.

THIBD WABD.

There were two marked peculiarities
about the Republican primary In the
Third ward, held in tbe Casino of the
Union County Country Club last eve-
ning. The Kinsman scheme of pri
mary balloting was used for the first
time and proved to be successful as
Car as giving the voters a chance to
make nominations independent of any
one faction; and then the "rooters"
won an overwhelming viotory for their
candidate. Councilman Elliot T.
Barrows, as the Republican nominee
for the GouneiL tbat surprised all. in
eluding themselves.

The primary "as a record breaker
•staras attendanoe was concerned.
Republican voters numbering 419
appeared at the appointed hoar, the
largest number that ever assembled
in the Third ward. All three factions
were ready for the fray. Then was
a marked absence of most of the
colored men of the ward. Each faction
bad Its workers on deck and there
was considerable buttonholing before
the primary was called to order. It
was a very orderly gathering, how-
ever, and all the contest there was
was fought out silently at the polls.

The meeting was called to order by
Assemblyman-eleot Roger F. Murray,
of the city executive committee.
Mayor Charles J. Flsk was made
chairman and O. B. Leonard seore
tary. Mayor Flsk made a short
speech in which he said that any con-
test that there was in the party should
be fought out at the primary and then
all should unite to support the ticket
that was nominated. The secretary
read the call of the meeting. The
chairman appointed the following
officers of tbe primary: Judge, F. E.
Marsh; Inspector, Councilman John
T. Baker; clerk, J. Caspar Kirkner.

G. W. T. Moy suggested that Mr.
Kinsman be allowed to give an ex-
planation of his siheme for primary
balloting. Mr. Kinsman came to the
front and made a short address in
which he said that the eyes of the
voters ail over the country were on
the primary to see the success of this
attempted reform to allow each voter
to show his preference without influ-

ence. He told that 500 preference j
| billots bad been sent out and that 137

had been received. Others had been
received too late to be added. Tbe
plan, he Bald, had needed more time
to make it fully suooessfuL As tt was,
he continued, it was considered a sue-
cess by the committee.

A committee composed of J. W.
Murray, F. H. Andrews, and J. Frank
Hubbard, was appointed to fill vacan-
cies In the ticket, and the delegation
to the city convention was ins' meted
to fill any vacancies in its own number.

Jacob Kirkner made a few remarks
on the situation. He said that he
understood that there was quite a
strife in the party and that it was in
danger of a split He spoke of F. E.
Kinsman as a candidate acceptable to
the Citizens' movement as well as to
the Republicans. Having lived long
in the city and being thoroughly con-
versant with its needs, be recom-
mended that the nominee from the
ward be someone with experience in
practical lines. There should be one
in tbe Council with a thorough knowl-
edge of electrical affairs and compe-
tent on franchises. Mr. Kinsman was
all this, he explained, and was willing
to give a portion of his time to the city
If put In such a position. The city, be
went on to say, had had some experi-
ence with people in the Council who
did not have experience. He referred
particularly, be said, to the sewer
beds. He spoke of Mr. Frost's claims
that the sewer beds would be uttoily
free from odors and declared that at
present the beds were certainly very
offensive.

As there was no one named for Jus-
tice of the Peace, D. W. Little pre-
sented tbe name of John Naegle. The
polls were then opened and the voters
lined up. As each man voted, he gave
his name and address and his ballot
was deposited in a box. The polls
were kept open for half an hour and
then the work of counting the votes
was begun. A regular tally-sheet was
kept and It was 11 o'clock before the
last ballot was counted. From the
start, It appeared that Mr. Barrows
was In the lead for the Councilmanio
nomination and be was never headed.

The vote was as follows: For one
member of tbe Common Council;
Elliot T. Barrows, J38; Frank E. Kins-
man, 37; D. W. Littell, 43.

For Justice of the Peace: John
Naegle, 64; J. Oakley Nodyne, 8; E. B.
Ackerman, 1.

For Constable: J. Caspar Kirkner,
130; Amos Moffett, 81.

For seven delegates to the city con-
vention : W. H. Rogers, 203; E B.
Ackerman, 174; F. H. Andrews. 169;
Rjbert Rush more, 166; T. J. F. B.
Doane, 147; Jobn Cose. 190; F. O.
Linn, 131; B. F. GorielL 80; F. U.
Dunham, 63; N. T. Hull, 63; E. B.
Runyon, 48; O. E. First brook. 43; 9.
E. Marsh, 33; D. E. Titsworth, S3;
George W. Rookfellow, 37; C. Wood-
cock, 15; S. O. Baker, 8; George T.
Odiorne, l.

For three members of the city exe-
outlve committee: B. F. Murray,
317; W. T. Kirk. 313; F. E. Marsh,
309; Rev. A. H. Lewis, 3; G. W. Y.
Moy, 1; F. A. Pope, 1; Gen. Negiey, 1;
E. R. Ackerman, l ; W. H. Rogers, l ;
8. G. Baker, 1; Henry Busnneli, 1.

After the result of the primary was
announced, the few that had remained
through the count adjourned. Thers

considerable satisfaction ex-
pressed by the "roosters" at the easy
victory of their candidate and oon-
sidering the fact that .nearly one-half
of the Republican voters in the ward
turned out, they consider the outlook
for the city election very bright.

FOCBXH WABD.
It required about five minutes by

the watch to transact the necessary
business at the Fourth ward primary
last evening for there was no oppo-
sition to tbe slate arranged. City
Judge DeMeza was made chairman of
the meeting after it was called to
order by William Newcom, of the
executive committee, and the latter
was selected as secretary. Tho tellers
appointed were William Claaasen and
W. B. Ayers. The following dele-
gates to tbe city convention were
appointed: James Anderson, H. C.
Runyon, Edward Galbralth, James
Stewart, Albert Demarest, Henry
VogeL John Kavanagh, James Hunt-
ington. Charles Foster, George De-
Meza and Frank Nelson. The mem-
bers of tbe city executive committee
elected were W. A. WestphaL Wil-
liam Newoorn and Alonso T. Ayers.
The choice of those present for the
ward officers were: Councilmen, two
years, W. A. Westphal; one year,
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Speaks of Needed Reforms Befor
the Chamber of Commerce.

BANQUET A GREAT SUCCESS

l»»w York's LaadioS M«rch»ni. and Fl
u n k n War* >t the Tabla—Hald •
»ba Mew D.lmonlco'. G..T. Black Bay
H»w Vork B t u ' l Enough of Piub.

New York. Nov. 34—With all the fee
tivltles due to the occasion and char
acterlstlcs of the institution, the Cham
ber of Commerce of the.State of Net
York celebrated 1U 128th annlversar
last night In the new Delmonico ban
quet room.' Numerically It was th
largest banquet ever held by the insti
tution. nearly BOO persons being pres
ent, among them the Governor of ih
State, the Mayor of the city, and tw>
Cabinet officers. For two hours th'
guests ate, drank and were merry, am
after that they listened to speeches 01
various subjects of moment by met
specially qualified and specially invitee
to speak on those subjects.

The eight tables at which the mem
bers and guests were seated complete
ly filled the big gold and old rose ban
quet room, which for the first time wa.
thrown open to a banquet. The dec
orations of the tables were of critnsot
meteor roses and pink bridesmaid
roses, except In the case of the Presi
dent's table, which was decorated witl
ferns, orchids and American Beaut]
roses. At each plate was a menu care
showing a symbolical engraving. Ovei
the gold-lettered "Nineteenth Annua

6JECRETARY GAGE.

Banquet of the Chamber of Commerce'
two female figures. muraJly crowned
Joined hands, typifying the union ol |
New York and Brooklyn, while under- ,
Death were seen the liner St Louis and I
the famous locomotive No. 999.

In the orchestra gallery sat a numbei
of ladles, among them the wife and

New Tork. That has gradually di-
minished, until now It Is scarcely half.
During thirty y e a n last preceding U.'6
he foreign commerce of New Yoik

ihrunk from 6» to SI per cent., wiuie
Bastes, with a smaller harbor, with no
•iv-r* or canals, has during the nau.e
period doubled her*. T K T 1 m.ty be
>lher reasons for this unfavorable
?ompar!«.in. but this at least 1* one.
Bcstor !;a* done her best, and New
Tork Y.:.r not. And It hns often hap-
pened 1:: the world that Is lime the
best effort* of the weak surpass the
Indifferent efforts of the strong."

Gov. Black was followed by Major-
Gen. Wesley Merritt. who toon liie
place of Major-Gen. Nelson A. Miles,
who was unable to be present, in re-
sponding to the toast. "The Army."

"The Navy" was responded to by
Commodore Franc!* SI. nunrf.

Mayor Strong discussed "The Duties
and Obligations of a Citizen of New
York."

President Daniel C. Oilman, of John;
Hopkins University, was the last speak-
er. His subject waa "Commerce, the
Child of Science, and its Filial Sup-
porter."

The dinner wound up with a toast tn
Mr. Delmonico.

Among the other guests present were
Russell A. Alger, Secretary of War:
Gov. Black. Mayor Strong. Mayor-
elect Van Wyck. Gen. Nelson A. Miles.
President Daniel G. Oilman of Johns
Hopkins University, President Seth
Low of Columbia University, Carl
Schurz, Samuel D. Babcock and Henry
E. Howland.

The Committee of Arrangements
spared no effort to make the dinner
surpass all previous affairs of the
Chamber In Interest, and they were
aided In every possible way by George
Wilson, the secretary of the Chamber.

Among the members of the Chamber
of Commerce who were present were-
John Jacob Astor. George F. Baker,
August Belmont, Calvin S. Brlce. Ver-
non H. Brown, John Claflln. Henry
Clews, William P. Clyde. James B. Col-
gate. S. V. K. Cruger. Chauncey M. De-
pew, William E. Dodge, and many
others.

BRYAN PLAYS FOOTBALL.

La««. Presidential Candidate- Mtarta
m Unmr In Missouri.

Columbia. Mo.. Nov. 24.—William J.
Bryan, late Presidential candidate, ap-
peared in Columbia in an altogether
new role. Mr. Bryan participated In
his first game of football. Clad In a
striped old-gold and black sweater, th»
erstwhile Presidential candidate ap-
peared on the athletic field of the Mis-
souri University and took part in the
game. It was a practice game between
the 'Varsity and the Alumni teams,
and Mr. Bryan had been persuaded to
go to the field by the college boys. Once
on the field. It was suggested that the
distinguished guest take part in the
game.

At the solicitation of Capt. Hill and
I Coach Toung. Mr. Bryan consented to
, kick off for the Alumni. Capt. Hill of-
fered the Nebraskan his sweater, which

field. The ball waa placed in position,
and, after a few rehearsals, Mr. Bryan

daughter of Secretary Wilson, of th« I w * » Pulled on amid a deafening col-
Chamber of Commerce, and the wlf« ; ! •« • jrelL Mr. Bryan strode on the
and daughter of Rear Admiral Erben
Father Ducey and Dr. Chauncey M. ,
Depew also wandered Into the gallerj ! Panted his No. 10 fairly and squarely
during the proceedings, and was fol- I under the sphere and the ball went
lowed by John Jacob Astor. who Is s sailing down the field for forty yards,
member of the Chamber. Mr. Bryan retired to the side lines and

Alexander E. Orr, the president ol watched the scrimmage, continuing to
the Chamber, presided. Lyman J. i wear the sweater during the game. He
Gage, the Secretary of the Treasury, j w a B much Impressed with the play and
was the chief speaker and guest ol •**d that, while It was not played in
honor. He discussed the financial situ- j hi* college days, he was certain that
ation. Mr. Gage said. In part: I he would have been on a team had he

"The text to which I was called tc , been given a chance.
•peak Is thus stated: 'Currency Re-
form—Now or 'When?' B y implication
I am absolved from all obligation to
discuss the 'how,' or to go into details
of methods to achieve currency reform.
This Is a great relief to me for two rea-
sons:

BIG VENEZUELAN CONCESSIONS.

Gov. P l n r r n i Grant Coat SZSO.OOO
and Is Worth 82O.IMM>.<HM>.

j Cleveland. Nov. M.—Dr. S. C. Both-
I well, of this city, who has spent most

"First, It might be Injudicious to an- of the laat thirty-five years In Ven-
tlcipate here and s o w what it will be exuela. is authority for the statement
my official duty to set forth a UtUe ; that before the week Is over there will
later on.

"Second, It would be to enter at once
the field of greatest controversy, where
doubts and fears are most numerous,
and where passions and prejudices
have their freest play.

"Every one favors reform—his kind
-of reform. Many are willing to have
reform, anybody's kind, if it can be
had without struggle and free of cost.
Others, seeing that the path of virtue
leads to serene and restful plains, are
willing to walk In the way of It, even
at the cost of present pain and sacri-
flee.

"Others ten us: *You shall not con-
tract the currency, nor shall you per- j
mlt any substitution in the form of
bank notes.' With all these limita-
tions, restrictions, and Impossible con-
ditions, they respectfully submit that
they •favor' reform.

•These people ought to Inform us as
to which of the two Is the higher wis-
dom. To avail ourselves of conditions
favorable to the highest credit and
lowest interest to put our financial
bouse in order, or. to wait until another
period shall come, when, as In the un-
happy days of 1MO-'6S. we may be

be incorporated under the laws of New
Jersey or Ohio a stock company to be
known as the Plrtxa Railway and Com-
merce Company. The concern has ob-
tained concessions of territory from
Venezuela as large as the State of
Ohio. The company la composed of
Cleveland and Eastern capitalists and
will develop the asphalt mines of Ven-
esuela.

Dr. Bothwell also says that GOT.
Plngree of Michigan obtained a grant
of the Rio U B M B tract of land, em-
bracing a lately discovered asphalt
mine, and that the deal was made only
after the Michigan man had planked
down J250.000 spot cash and had prom-
ised to Improve th* Rio Union and
make It navigable. The grant conced-
ed to Gov. Plngree is reported to be
worth S20.000.000.

Thrft Killed. Two Wonnrfrd.
Columbia, S. C . Nov. 24.—Word comes

from Batesburg, Bdgefidd County, that
three men were killed and two others
wounded there Monday night In a fight
among at gross. The men were playing
the game of "skin," and the quarrel
arose over the possession of something

forced to face dishonor or to recover i t e s a than a quarter,
ourselves at double Interest upon obll- ' have been made.
gatlons realizing to our Treasury only
(0—or 40—per cent, of the face of the
contract.

"In a word. I commit myself to the
following proposition: At a cost too
contemptible for serious consideration,
the debatable condition of our currency
and banking system may be put upon
clearly safe, if not theoretically scien-
tific foundations. This may be secured

Several aareats

without any necessary contraction of
the circulating medium of exchange,
and with no danger of an undue expan-
sion, and, best of all, this desirable end
may carry In Its effect potential relief
to those districts in the South and
West, which, though rich In possibili-
ties of soil and climate, have been held
back through the absence of banking
capital and credit facilities."

Gov. Black responded to the toast
"The State of Naw York." Among
other things he said:

"The commerce of New York has
been larger than that of all the other
ports In this countr/ combined. It
has been and is the foundation of he.-
prosperity and greatness. She can
with less effort than any other city
control the traffic coming from the land
and from the sea. And yet, with a
magnificent harbor, with a population
steadily Increasing, she has sat here
turrounded by railroads and rivers and
ihe ocean and seen the main source of
her power and her glory constantly de-
cline. - ,

"There was a time when nearly sev-
en-tenths of the Imports and ex-
torts of this country wera handled In

Jodse Gary to Try l.arlirrt.
Chicago, Nov. 24.—Judge Joseph E.

Gary has been selected to preside at
Adolph L. Luetgert's second trial for
murder.

NEW8 IN BRIEF.

The report that valuable Jewels were
stolen from Cansuelo, Duchess of Mari-
borough. Is denied In London.

The California State Board of Health
has ordered the disinfecting of all
Pullman cars coming into the State.

A resolution prohibiting football will
come up at the next meeting of the
trustees of the Northwestern Uni-
versity at Chlcasro.

All Broad St. Trolley Cars Pass
Our Doors Free deliveries at New
Jersey railroad stations. No extra
chart* (or packing.

Easy to TakeA
asy to Operate

Are features peculiar to Hood's Pills. Small In
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one man

Hood's
saM: "Yon never know yon
hive taken a pm till It is all

•r. • Be. C. I. H"<>'1 £ Co.,
P • *prietor«. I-ou-elt Mass.
r:u- only pals to US' *lth Hod's SanauerlUa.

Mr. Frederick F. Chase,

:Electrician,
! Jleetrldal work n all Its branches done la the1 most Improved manner. Lowest rates (or

FIRST-CLASS WORK
Ten Years' Experience.

ADDUE88.
FANWOOD. N. J.

orricE sio rABK. i T n i x

H o p and
Personal Needs

are invariably lower
tban those of the Hew
York stores.

RESIDENTS
of

PLAINFIELD
who purchase goods at
our store win have
them delivered on the
VERY H I T DAT.

i

Hahnei Co.,Newark, N.J.

BAKERY.
No. 13a Park Avenue

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. AH orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

5. H. eSchlief.
Proprietor.

PIANO
BARGAINS

l Bearing fiu.oo
l Mew England, oak Ut.oo
l Starr IMOO
1 Hchubert 14000
l New Piano HOOD
l ~ * imoo
1 " " 190.00

Theoe last all In light wood,
l Square carved %t $MU»
1 " Decker.".V.V.\V.V.'."".V."."".*.".V.".V.**»oo

Aside from this we have a fall line of high
grudeptasos. Including Story & Clark and thn
wonderful *"Crown Pianos" with [
Clavier and Orchestral attachment.
Orw^l»l»l»UD.«S0. -

tor cash or Installments.

VANDERBEEK I SATTELS,
221 PARK AVE., PLAINFIELD.

THE

Golden Rule Bakery,
COB. SOMERSET ST. * l U i m AYS.

Bread, dikes. Pies* Confectionary, Grated
Ooeoanuts to order. 10c each.

J. J. SJAHL,
TRADING STAMPS.

NOTICE !
Business of the

SPRINGLIKE ICECO.
win hereafter be transacted at our ogee.

222 Madison Avenue,
instead of m Watehung Ave

McDonoueh Bros.,
Dealer In COAL WOOD. ICE. FLOCB. R I D
andGRAIN. GrlrtmillingprompUrattended
t<>. U»tt

DO YOU RIDE
AWHEEL?-:-%GrS

tance quickly and should have a

TELEPHONE
with long distance connection, which yon
can obtain through

The lew Tork I l e v Jersey Teleohone Co.,

Men's and Boys'Clothing
in fact /every thing in the line pertaining to a first-class

tod at reasonable prices.

HATS AND
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

—ASJC fCfR J ^

Werner's Clothing: House.
2O6 Wett Front Street.

1 1 • , r

The only shoe store in the city where you can get trading
stamps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in the
store.

SHERWIN'S, H? West Front St.

Do You Wear Two Pair of Qlasses ?

Neuralgia and Headache'caused by Eye Strain quickly relieved
Special Attention to'Children's Eyes.

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Hours—10
a. m. to 5 p. m.

LEECH. STYLES <& CO..
Eye Specialists. 1413 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

J. F. MACDONALD'S

T FROM 2oc

TO 35c per ib.

Guaranteed to equal 50c
and 60c goods or money
refunded.

Send or call for sampl
Telephone 49 B.

fOFFEES.
^ Our I5C. is continuing

to make friends, and our
2 0 c in the grain has no
equal.

•we are pleased to give them.
186 East Front Street

J. T VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance.
177 NORTH AVENUE.

J. ». KMCEE,

1U W. Ma St. SPICER & HUBBARD.
Madison Avenue and Third Street.

. A. HI BB1BD,

Hlf.Mtt.

rffi.

Over thirty years on the same corner. Work OrsUdass. Orders promptly filled.
L B I N f i S L»1*" assortment In stock. Special styles made to order of anyUad

$1 C t l All size* and styles furnished. Large stock of glazed work, including Hot-
BWaai Bed Bash.

n f l A B C A fall assortment of stock doors on hand, and Special Kinds Made to
IfUulivs order.

All the ordinary szies'tn stock. Old Blinds Repaired, Painted if desired.

Window and Door Frames Made to Order. Jamba. Casings and Stops la
stock for sale-

Full Stock and large Assortment. Plain sad Colored. Broken Lights
Beplaeed.

Hardwood Flooring, kiln dried and first-class. Tie-Posts- Llne-Poste and Line-Props.

Winter Underwear
aU «r«.e, Fis&.r&.isti&nSiTSs-ogw- —

AT JAS. R. BLAIR'S.
126 PARK AVENUE.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
U/AI I DADpD 100.000 Rolls to select

from. We are now pre-
pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reason-
able prices.

Fresco Painting. Lincrusta Walton. Graining.
Relief Work. Anaglypta. Burlaps.

EDWARD UQVE,
211-215 North Ave.

NEUllAN BROS.,

HIGH-GRADE
GROCERS

Choice Teas and
Coffees.

W. J, STEPHENSON
146 North Avenue.

New the depot

RESTAURANT
• . « > • . « •

ABD

CATERER.
in:

E.D.BABBETT,
Ho. l * la s t Ma at.

Bole Agent for the

Richmond
Heaters.

STEAM and
HOTWATBB

BAMTABY PLUMBING
TELEPHONE tit A.

PLAIN FIELD COUNCIL.
No. 7 l l , Royal Arcanum.

s of this Council are
_jtemptFlremen s Hall.

J.*Le Bullock. %e«Mit,
Frederick C. Pope. Secretary.

Goto

tnr roar Ouyw»aa*miim*.Tilm». Rubber
Tress. Beconiaa. Ferna. Casino Clematis. Ac

FLORAL DESIGNS.
HOUSE MHO CHURCH Decorations.

Southern Pmllax at 15 dars notice.
U l HILLSIDE AVENUE.

C I . LUES,

Mason and Buflder,
Plain field. N.J.

Residence. Is Elm Place.
Estimate* cheerfully siren.

Jobbing promptly attended to

—NEW YORK—

& Elizabeth Despatch

STODDARD'S EXPRESS.

hare opened an
NEWARK

in Plainfleld at

iPLAIH-
NEW YOB*.

161
a*-Goods forwarded by direct faM to si

of the world.-W

Hoagland's Express,
Tumttars and Pianos removed. Freight
Baggage. Trunks sad general cartage.

61 1011111 AVEMUL
TELEPHONE MO. 1*1. I «

L I HUMMER'S
VARIETY MARKET.

Meats. Fruits. Vegetables. Poultry. Ecu.
eta. Goods deUTered to any part of the dtt
free of charge.
MBParkATe. Telephone CM.» A.

VM. D. THICKSTUN.
Real Estate.

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE
AGENTS.

ue Best Front St.,
N.J

REVERE HOUSE
"ARK AVENUE.

nhand tbsts.

Families accomodated for tha ft-
and winter months *t f,reatly

reduced prices.

oarx. B.
THE GRANDVIEW

Meat Market

•its Eft Jenkins
[A graduate of Pratt Institute,BrooklyiuRT.
desires to announce that she has reopened

her millinery parlorsat
303 EAST SIXTH STREET,

corner of Washington. M"1 Is prepared tor » s
IU1 and Winter season

. "
• .



Everybody Admires v •
A Pretty Shoe.

Style
edits you nothing here for you set the
full value of you money in the quality
alone. Fit is perfect.

FLYNN BROTHERS,
3I8 W. FRONT ST.

Schepflin Building.

HOTEL rUILERIES!
BEST RESTAURANT IN THE COUNTY.

bpedal attention t/> crcltwtM. lodge suppers
and lunches.

H. O KAND,
14/ EAST FRONT STREi

Pla'nneld. S. J.

Rushmcre & Co.,
WATCHUNO AVKNUK. :
OoB. POuBTfl 8T.

Lumber yard and Planing Mill.

nuue anythingcan nuue anyth
Uoa gaaranted.

1 M l * / • * R«>TMiK< TW

a&J ee us. Satfcfae-

Heat Your
House

Sunshine Parlor Heater
or

Othello, the highest grade
portable range. Canopy
and rianhattan ranges are
the favorites, at moderate
price.

Tor sale at

A.M.QRIFFEN'5
E. Front st Telephone 6

L L Manning & Son
GRANlfI?*WORK.S.

Oonwr Central avenue and West Front
street opp. Fln>t Baptist Church.

Orpr BO mpouments ana headstones to »••
set boo. rrie •* M m M> low.

BUSHTOI & HIHSEI,

Painters and Paper Hangers,
OSee and Shop Sycamore and Fourth Street*

Interior decorating a specialty. Out
motto—flrstnslaas work. Estimates eheerral-
ly given. Orders promptly attended t a l U v

PEAR8ON
dk QAYLE.

Carpenters and Builder

AH work promptiya^endod so

30 000 CIGARS
of our own manufacturet • sel ot
from. Why RO out of the city to
purchase. Betail dealers'? 11 n d
it to their advantage 'mi t
stock and prices

M. G DOBBINS,
906 Park Avenn*.

816 tf Plainfl* d.

STEAM MILL.
ai Steiner place. North Plainfiet I.
. ^ B. H. McCullough. Prop
Bash. blln<ln. d on*, mouldings, scroll sawn.
turning. Ac. Eotlmatee cheerfully fnrnlah*

TBNEYCK & HARKI5
Dealers In all the best kinds of cleaned

and wel screened Lehigh Valle>

Office 121 Watchunp ave..near 2d st.
"eglre Newark Trading Stamp Co's. Stamps

ALEX. LUSARDI.
211 West Front Street,
tie and retail dealer In foreign an
1c frultsjall kuvls .jholee eonfeetJorerj

hau&uas and elgait. California trait *•
No hrannh Btoreo. • • » r w

E. H. Holmes,
, Dealer in

Coal"& Wood
-̂—u Ho. 300 DIIUII>. ' I I avuu'ie,

Oltoe for ooul orders with WooJ-
•tac 4 Bookie. lttNrr

Telephone 49-A.

Jones & Co.
EXCAVATORS

- — . . j.h aud sinks thoroughly "It-aae/i.
A'-teunot given to sanitary cociiltlon,
»• I'ilpgs. oellars. etc, dlsmfeoted. Ali
«Oik done under experleuced manager.

PLAINUELD DAILY PRESS, WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 24.

PUTNAM A DEGRAW.
21O\ WEST FRONT ST.

For wool n <eeed underwear for men.
ONLY 50 Cents !

OH
11 mil 600 up.

-a night drawers, with feet

TODAY/ SPECIAL. BALE

HEN'S GLOVES
DIRECT FROM GLOVERSVILLB FACTORY.

CRANE & CLARK,
Hatters and Furnishers,

190 WestFront St.
GOME AND GET
A BARGAIN!

15 MARRIAGE Not if y°u have a
•*^ XTI/AIXIVI^VJU, T E L E P H O N E , l n c

A FAILURE? from your houseto
your office.Residence Service ',

at Mialmnm Rates.

he New York ft New Jersev Ttleohonft.Co.,
1. -1U. «tr~t. B - k . , , ^ k w ^ ^ .EH. St^t, , . « , O*.

/ SUUBHTER SALE OF

Trousers for Men. Boys and Children
from 44 cents ftp. This stock of clothing munt be sold at
ONGEi Everything sold below cost. Look at our WINDOWS.

]VI. Jaquett,
129 Eitt Frwmtrast.

•I

s :

NO. 107 PARE IVEMUE.

People that wear heavy shoes for winter,
will find a large assortment at our store.
Special $3 Russett for ladies or gentlemen. n

POSITIVELY!!
£S6Se96S6S69696So69oGS6S6S6S6S6SGS

The best Men's Shoe we ever sold for *i. Invisible cork sole. Heptane welt English back
star, well made, flneb flnl»hed: right "Down to tale" In style. It's a daodr. Wesell ladies'
pork s Is shues as low as to: jast a* good value as the mei 's. We fit the boys and girls oat in
floe share from onr large variety of styles and makes; prices frrm | i up. We sell good
trunks CHEAP. Satchels and hand bags. too. Ask for stamps. Everything ws sell gu
teed to give satisfaction.

DOANE & EDSALL
Oak Dining Tablet S4.50 up. Oak Sideboards $9 w .

Oak Dinlac Chairs 95c. tack ip.

ROW LI SON «£ JONES.
149-151 East Front St.

PRODUCTS T°HP
B SEA

232 WEST SEOOND ST.
STUirS FOB CASI OHLT.

GAILBORDEN
EAGLE BRAND
CONDEHSED MILK.

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPMIET ENTITIED MBABIES"SHOUI4
BE IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD. SENT ON APPLICATION..

New YORK conocNseo MILK Co.

KL8T05 M. FBBHCH. J. W. « . THIEES.

Real Estate and Insurance.

ElstonM. French & Co.
Fire Insnranoe at Lowest Bates.

K». 107 East Frsst St., Os*. ^

M. POWERS
Dealer In Superior Q11*"^ Lehlgh and

MIXED COAL. U.n.
Yard 715 to TO? South Ave. ̂ Office m North

Ave» opposite B- i . f
Trelephone tl i

atlon.

CLAASSEN'S
Tcn8orial Parlors,
40s Park Avenue,

NEAR FOURTH STREET. Ladles'and child-
ren's hair-cutting a specialty.
EVERYTHING MEW. 11 (ly

THE

Metropolitan Boarding Stables
O. V. D. OOBLE, - . - . Proprietor.

No. 138 East Second Street.
Livery. Boarding and Sale Stables
Horses beanled by the day. week, month o

Tear. Reasonable prices.
TELEPHONE 2141. 11 IT ly

TIM Lawjrf IMHR.
A Glri Who Br*k« It To Her •arrow.

She was a young wnman. ftnd she hiid
broken the law; she did not know it, Imt
• hat did not nave her. Candy eating «!•
'»er crime. Her stomach and howeU wt-ri-
leran^e^. Her blood almost water. T'i<
locton said she must cease eating. <an-l'
an I oecin takine iron, but »he couM n<>i
lake the iron which they gsre her. It >i->vi
lier stomach and <li*mfr*ed with her BPIUT-
ally. She heard of Capsuloi'ls and tiŵ k •>•
with each meal, and dropped all other m«li-
ciiic. They cured her. They curwl her «!>-<>•
lutely. Capsuloid* contain the only natural
iron mrdirinrever yet offered to mankind. It
H nhoolutely non-irritating, and agree* wiiii
th • weakest *tnrnaeh.

Dr. Cumpbell's Red Blood Forming r«p-
•uloids are sold by all leading druirirî i" nt
!r* cents per large box, six boxes for SS./V',
ir sent direct at the same price hv the Cup-
stiloid Company, Downing Building, 106
Fulton Street, New York.

H. Eggerding,
111 Park Ave,. Manufacturer of the Celebrated

C. O. D. GIGAR.
The best (c cigar in the State, and made on

the prmises from the .flnesc Harana. Olear
cigars

Havana cigar* a specialty. A large assort-
ment of the choicest braoiisof domestic

EARLV INTELLIGENCE.
—Seldom have Plainflelders bad the

opportunity of selecting such fine
turkeys for Thanksgiving as are
offered this year by the Plainfleid
butchers.

KMH«»'I Ante* "B*IT».
The best salve In the world for oats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fewer sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund
ed. Price 36 cents per box. For sale
by L. W. Bandolpb.

—Friday eveninir of next week the
Borough Council will meet in regular

saion, at which time the balance of
the delinquent tax lists will be exam
ined by the members.

Mr. N. N. Oaburn, well-known at
Woodstock, Mich., was troubled with
a lame back. He was persuaded to
use Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
gave him relief in one night. Thb
remedy is also famous for its cures of
rheumatism. For sale by T. 8. Arm-
strong, Apothecary, corner Park and
North avenues.

Mr. end Mrs. Alexander Gilbert, of
West Eighth street, have returned to
their Plainfleid residence after spend-
ing seveial weeks in New York.

"The word cold I ever had in 013
life was cured by Cbamberlain'b
Cough Remedy," writes W. H. Nor
ton, of Butter Creek. CaL This cold
left me with a cough and I was expec-
torating all the time. The Remed>
cured me, and I want all of my f riendi-
when troubled with a cough or cold tt
use it, for it will do them good. Sold
by T. 8. Armstrong, apothecary, cor,
of Park and North avenues.

—The revival meetings at Monroe
Avenue church have been disoon
tinued. The result of the series of meet-
ings was encouraging to the workers.

not B*|Cara4
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portions of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition ot the mucoue
lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing
and when it is entirely closed deaf
ness is the result, and unless the in'
flainmation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which Is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces, ' We will give One Hundred
Dollars for any case of Deafness
(caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 8end
for circulars, free. F. 3. CHENEY
& CO.. Toledo, O. Sold by Druggists,
76 cents.

Hails Family Pills are the best.
—A dance will be given Saturday

evening at the Park Club by the
Juniors.

Bow to Cw« BUioaa Colle.
I suffered for weeks with colic and

pains in my stomach caused by
biliousness and had to take medicine
all the while until I used Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Bemedy which cured me. I have
since recommended it to a good many
people. Mrs. F. Butler, Fairhaven,
Conn. Persons who are subject to
blllious oolic can ward off the attack
by taking this remedy as soon as the
first symptoms appear. Sold by T. S.
Armstrong, apothecary, corner North
and Park avenues.

Your Valuables.
will be safe in •

Doane's Safe Deposit Yault
Lock boxes from $3.60 to $10 a year.

Mrs. Wallace, of the West End, who
has been in Scotland for several
months, has returned to her home.

The Groatost DUeomrr Yet.
W. M. Repine, editor TiskUwa, I1L,

•Chief," says: "We won't keep house
without Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Ex-
perimented with many others, but
never got the true remedy until we
used Dr. King's New Discovery. No
other remedy oan take its place in our
home, as in it we have a oertain and
sure cure for Coughs.Oolds, Whooping
Cough, etc." It is idle to experiment
with other remedies, even if they are
urged on you as just as good as Dr.
King's New Discovery. They are not
as good, because this remedy bas a
record of cures and besides is guaran-
teed. It never fails to satisfy. Trial
bottles free at L. W. Randolph's Diug
Store.

—The North Plainfleid Publlo High
SohoolwiUbe closed the latter part
of this week.

A Ctevor Trlek.
It certainly looks Uke it, but there is

really no trick about it. Anybody oan
try it who has Lame Back and Weak
Kidneys, Malaria or nervous troubles.
We mean he can cure himself right
away by taking Electric Bitters. This
medicine tones up the whole system,
acts as a stimulant to the Liver and
Kidneys, is a blood purifier and nerve
tonic. It cures Constipation, Head-
ache.P&inting Spelis.Sleeplessness and
Melancholy. It is purely vegetable, a
mild laxative, and restores the system
to its natural vigor. Try Electric Bit
ten and be convinced that they are a
miracle worker. Every bottle guaran-
teed. Only 60c a bottle at L. W. Ran-
dolph's Drug Store.

digestion means

appetite, and H

to-morrow
mean full enjoyment

Thanksgiving Dinner.

HOKNBVS STEAM-COOKXD
OATlf£AL.

HYPNOTISM IN A DIVORCE CASE.

Washington. Nov. 24.—Hypnotism
pervades a dlroros suit pending here
between Elizabeth Smiley and Charles
W. Smiley, the suit probably being the
strangest ever tiled In the District of
Columbia.

Mr. Smiley, the defendant. Is a pub-
lisher of this city, a. man of means, who
came from New England. He has
lived In Washington for the past eight
or ten years. He was married to the
plaintiff on April 27, 1893.

Mrs. Smiley. In her bill, alleges that
she and her husband are first cousins,
and declares that some time previous
to their mariage her husband "Inocu-
lated her with ideas not in accordance
with modern civilisation, and that such
was the Influence he gained over her
mind and will that she saw things only
In the light In which he presented them
to her, rarely exercising her own Judg-
ment. So much was this so that she
would put in writing requests to him
to do many things utterly at variance
with common sense, and admissions as
to her conduct, which, based on his
requirements, would seem bad, but
which. Judged by the stnndard that she
Is now advised ordinarily governs mar.
ltal relations, would have no such sig-
nificance. He said her conduct unfitted
him for business, and thereby he failed
to make as much money as be other-
wise would."

She further avers "that he has made
her married life one continual self-
effacement and abnegation and bend-
Ing to his will, and she has been made
to believe It to be her duty to yield to
th* slightest wish of an arbitrary and
exacting self-appointed judge and mas-
ter. She must not move If he desired
her to be still, or speak If he wanted
sileoc*. or obtrude her presence even at
meals unless he requested It, the men-
tal pain and anguish ahe has suffered
by reason of his cruelty In this respect
being heightened by reason of his false
teaching. She thought ahe deserved
such treatment in order to become
worthy to move on th* same high plan*
on which h* has 1*4 bar to bellev* he
moves."

The petitioner alM aasrils that he
"made out a list of patty offenses
against her, which sh* sttn has. foe
which ahe should pay finss varying
from S cents to C, requiring her to
arree to pay the same cheerfully and
without appeal or argument as to the
right or wrong thsrsof."

Mrs. Smiley says that abomt March 17.
1894, he took for her a hous* In Linden,
Md., where she has sine* lived. He
came out occasionally to see her, but
has lately forbid her to eome to her
home in this city "because her pres-
ence disturbed the atmosphere in which
tt was necessary for him to live."
Smiley is publisher of th* American
Monthly Microscopic Journal and th*
Microscope.

The Great

of FIFTY DOLLABS OFF
allmnxlar lines of HABD
MANS. GABLERS, VOSES,
STERLINGS, and STAND
AKDS duriog the Great Oc-
tober Piano Sale, and the
phenominal business since,
have caused us to continue
the redaction until the end of
the year. Frrm now till the
holidays yon can buy any one
of the famous makes at Fifty
Dollars less than the regular
prices.

We have also secured the
whole output of a factory
which puts us in a position to
offer a reall v good new U prigh
Piano at $173 each, or $198 on
easy time payments. These
are thorough y HONEST
PIANOS that we know to be
good. Our competitors sell
Pianos that are no 1 ettnr at
t276 BUT NOW AND
SAVE FIFTY DOLLARS.

LAUTER CO.,
Pianos.

FIVE TIME8 LARGEST STOCK
OF PIANOS THAN ANY OTHEB
HOUSE IN TflE STATE.

657-659 Broad St.,
Newark.

MADE (50,000,000 IN THE KLONOIKf
Patrick O.ITIB, WV« Wral t» Alaak*

Fttor, I* Now a CrcMVi.
Philadelphia, Nov. IS.—A man whow

partner made t2S.000.000 out of the Klon-
dike gold fields, snd who Is credited
with having made twice as much him
self. Is In this city. His name Is Pat-
rick Galvln. One year and six monthi
ago he was a poor man. He now ranki
among the multl-mlllonalre kings, not
only of the United States, but of thi
world. He Is her* on business, and hai
been spending much of his time In thi
East. He came to this city to have 1
very small amount of his gold dusl
turned Into coin. He ts stopping at thi
Hotel Walton.

He appeared at the Philadelphia Mini
Monday morning and was received bj
Superitendent Kretx. Mr. Galvln saU
that he was a little short of money
and that he had some gold which hi
had dug out of the Klondike mines,
and added that he wished It turned lnt«
money as soon as possible.

His gold was dust, nuggets, and In s
granulated condition. It weighed In th<
neighborhood of five hundred ounea
and proved to be of the finest quality.
Its value was estimated, and Cash lei

. Murphy was authorized to pay $4,018.51
; to Mr. Galvln. While all this was tak-
; Ing place the Klondike mllionaire was
' closeted with the superintendent in nil
private office.

I Mr. Galvln said he had been a news-
j paper man, had worked on papers In
'the West, and shortly before going to
Klondike was engaged in an editorial
capacity on the Helena Independent,
the largest paper in Montana. Over
four years ago he went to Alaska, and
settled In Forty Mile, a city a little less
than one hundred miles distant from
what Is now Dawson City. There he
took up the hardware business and re-
mained until the gold craze struck the
country a little over a year ago.

He sold out his business at once, and
with what small capl'ml he could gather
started for the gold fields. His wlfs
was with him, and they made the trip
together. At that time he had no part-
ner, but went with a party of nlns
prospectors from Forty Mil*.'Mrs. Gal-
vln was the first woman to enter tt*
gold fields.

"Claim 3*. oat of which I made th*
most money. I paid S10.000 for." saJd
Mr. Galvln. "During the past six
months I have taken out gold which 1
value at over on* hundred times that
amount. I am now In the possession
of many claims, and have working un-
der me between six and seven hundred
men. Xot one of them receive* less
than 115 pfcr day, and the bosses re-
ceive 125. I had a partner. I recently
bought htm out. Two years ago I
loaned him enough to buy a stove. H*
Is now worth $25,000,000. Any man can
go to Klondike and make a living. No
man should go, however, with leas than
$1,200, for he has to take his own pro.
visions with him. Dawson City now
numbers over ten thousand Inhab-
itants. It has a theatre, a church, and
a number of large stores. I own a stora
there which cost SSM.000. It Is built of
logs, and Is forty-eight feet wide and
twice a* long. It la not very beautiful
to look st. but it la very warm and
comfortable. In a few weeks I i n go- •
ing with my sister and wife to County
Derry, Ireland, where my parents live.
I have not seen them for twenty-flv*
years. I am going to make them com-
fort able for life.

"When I return t am going to Klon-
dike again, and expect to reach there
about the middle of May."

Mr. Galvln Is a thin, wiry man,
about 5 feet 10 inches In height. He
weighs about 140 pounds. He has thin,
gray hair, and a kind face He wears
glasses, and was attired la a compl«U
suit of black. He looks mart like a
well-to-do minister than a gold miner.

RAISING WAGES IN OHIO.
Tkr«« T k n i s a a ••*> to O«t aw lav

crease ! • T*ms(*t»wa.
Toungstown, Ohio, Nov. U.—Th*

Bessemer Limestone Company. Carbon
Limestone Company and other I t m
limestone operators in Mahonlng Val-
ley have posted notice of an advance la
wages of 20 per cent., taking effect Deo.
1. The advance will affect »,000 men,
and is due to all th* blast furnaces be-
ing In operation.

feOOO Mlaaiw «•* » « * • » Pay.
Iron Mountain. Mich., Nov. K—The

Chapln Mining Company, th* Powablo
Company, the Antoln* Ore Company,
th* Aragon Ore Company and th*
Pennsylvania Iron Mining Company
have announed a 10 per cant, lncreas*
tat wages, to take effect Jan. 1. Th* In-
crease aldacta more than two thousand
men.

There is a shortage of men at an of
the mines. The mines will b* worked
steadily throughout th* Walter.

J a s s s r w Lakaren fa>r Meste*.
City of Mexico. Nov. 14.—Application

has just been made to th* Mexican
Government by a syndicate of Ceylon
coffee planters, who have acquire* a
large tract of coffee land In this coun-
try, for permission to Import several
thousand Japanese laborers to work on
the plantation here. The Japanese Min-
ister to Mexico favors the project, and.
If the experiment Is satisfactory, ther*
will be a considerable Influx of Jap-
anese laborers to this country.

i f .
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lOHMorth aTenue. Telephone Pali 61.

Two cents a oopr. Ten eents a week. «
a year—is advanoe.

No extra charge for papen mailed to
points In the U.8 and Canada.

Delivered by carrier or by mall.
The Praas ban the most oomplete carrier

and mall eerrioe of any paper in the metro-
politan district.

Anr subscriber felling to teoelv« a sliwle
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WK4TBIB IHOICATIONS.

Forntshed by Weather Observer Neaeie.1
M r Tonight; Ttanndmy Partly Clondj;

COMING EVENTS.
Horember 14—Grand Mawiuerade Ball of theB O T W a TwilightbocSlClub in theCreecent

Bid/
November w-Y. M. C. A. entertainment 8

p. m. "Judge W. B. Green and C.
6. Thompson, necromancer.

Horember «-Ba»ket Ball. Y. M. C. A. * p. m.

V.CTORY FOR MACHINE.

The Republicans who are dissatisfied
with the prevailing legime In city af
fairs and sought to reform the party
within its own ranks have signally
failed of accomplishing that end If the
results of the ward primaries are an
evidence. In all but the Third ward
the men who stand for the same ideas
as now in official force were victorious
without being put to the trouble of
making any sort of fight against the
opposition. In the Third ward those
who believe that there should be a
change in the policy of administering
city government had centered their
strength, but they were outvoted in
sufficient numbers to stamp them as a
small minority. In the Fourth ward
the Bepublicans made a pretense of
catering to the independent vote by
nominating Henry Leifke—one of the
prime movers in the Citizens' move-
ment—as a one-year Councilman. Mr.
Leifke declares that it is a shallow
trick devised to scatter the opposition
which the Bepublicans have encoun-
tered in the Fourth ward, and that
in no manner is he in sympathy with
tendencies of the men who are trying
to work both ends. The fact that be
was nominated for a two-year term
by the Citizens' puts the Republican
move to a disadvantage that may not
accomplish what it was Intended for.

Now that the issues are defined by
the popular knowledge of what the
candidates represent it remains to be
seen whether the dissatisfied Bepub-
licans will accept the edict as gained
by party organization or whether they
will break away aad support the Citi-
lens' ticket. '

- ORGANIZATION NEEDED.

The action of the Committee of
Forty last night in naming a full
ticket, which will probably be endorsed
by the public meeting this evening,
gives the citizens something to fight
for now. Bo far there has been a ma-
terial lacking of what might be sailed
« bead or tall to the movement If
the good points of the candidates are
to be made to tell forcibly there must
be organization that will work speedily
and effectively in presenting their
side to voters. There is plenty of
spontaneous enthusiasm for the
movement if it is directed in the
right channel, but if left to exert Itself
without any exact arrangement of
Ideas the strength will be dispelled by
the thorough organization of the Be-
publicans, who will then ride Into vic-
tory on a good majority.

Rev. Solomon Parsons, who died at
his home in Paterson Sunday, was
one of the prominent and active
figures in the Prohibition party in
New Jersey. Early in the history of
the prohibition movement in this
country Mr. Parson expoused its
cause. He was the first member of
that party to be nominated for
•Governor of New Jersey. That was
fourteen years ago. Distinguished in
appearanoe, he wan also an eloquent
speaker and a man of great energy
and strong convictions.

DON'T WANT TO PAY OOG TAX.

Principal Complalnta Received by Com-
mUalonen of Appeal.

Between the hours 3 and 7 o'clock
yesterday afternoon and evening the
Commissioners of Appeal, consisting
of J. B. Coward, August Saltzman
and Armstrong Mulford, met in the
Council rooms for the purpose of treat-
ing with all property-owners who con
sidered the assessment on the real or
personal property unjust. There were
about Beventy-flve property-owners
who appeared before the commis-
sioners, and each case was treated
fairly and with evident satisfaction.
The greatest kick seemed to be against
the dog tax, and many of those object-
ing claimed that they do not own dogs.
One man claimed this and one of the
commissioners said that he knew the
man owned a dog for he had an en
oounter with him when be called at
the house not long ago. There were
no serious grievances laid before the
commissioners.

JOTTINGS OFJHE DflY.
ENTERPRISINGLY GATHERED AND

CONCISELY TOLD BY REPORTERS.

Nenr Hots* at Mar. ar I — Ia»-
partaae. Baaefcad To***" t<" **•
Ready Brtotraw of Pra» Baadars.
—Huyler's candy at Huyler's prices

are sold only at Leggett's pharmacy.
—•Ifred Trenoband has resigned hie

position as clerk with Oodlngton &
Swackbamer.

—The Sunday-school of the First
M. E. church Is now practicing their
Christmas music.

—Charles B. Uliffton has rented bis
house on East Second street to Mr.
Jones, of this city.

—There will be no more school at
the pubUo schools of the city and
borough this week.

—Special Thanksgiving exercises
were held in several of the public
schools this morning.

—The drug stores in Plalnfleld will
close tomonow afternoon between the
hours of 1 and 6 o'clock.

—William Kiely has taken a po-
sition with Marshall & Ball, the New-
ark clothiers, as measurer.

—Jed 8malley is now driving his
trotter Ajax, after keeplrg the horse
on a farm for several months.

—Justice Nash has rendered Judg-
ment for $17 and cost* in the con
tract case of Carplea against Outtman.

—A meeting of Plalnfleld Senate,
Mo. 621, K. A. E. O.. will be held this
evening at 4 o'clock in Bed Men's
Hall. I

—Franklin Council, No. 41, Jr. O. U.
A. M., will not meet this week, as
their meeting night falls on Thanks-
giving.

—The regular monthly business
meeting of the Park Avenue Baptist
church will be held this evening in
the church parlors.

—Tomorrow evenlng,at the meeting
of the Christian Endeavor Society of
Warren chapel, Bev. Mr. Crampton
will give an address.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Chapman, of
this city, will soon take np their real
denoe on Albert street In a new house
Just about completed.

—An interesting meeting at the
Reform Club will be held tomorrow
evening, when an unusually fine pro
gramme will be presented.

—The interest In the revival meet-
ings being held at Grace M. E. church
show no signs of abatement, and every
night the workers are encouraged by
the results.

—Justice Newoorn has issued sum
mons in the contract cases of Sharpe
et als., against Richards, and LJnke
against Saueracker, both returnable
on the 39th.

—An apparatus they say has been
invented by which the power of the
human eye is increased 100 times.
An ordinary eye can see the value in
Peck's goods.

—At the corner of West Front street
aad Grant avenue employes of the dry
are erecting a culvert and laying a
sidewalk to correspond with the one
on the other comer.

—Bev. J. a B. Ewing, D. D., of
Lahore, India, will address a union
meeting on the subject of foreign
missions in the chapel of the Crescent
Avenue church tomorrow evening at
8 o'clock.

—Miss Bose, who had charge of the
exhibition of the American brand
beef extract at Randolph's pharmacy
last week, has returned to New York
and another woman is serving In her
place this week.

—Trinity Oommaadery, No. 17
K. T., will go to Brooklyn this eve.
ning to participate in a reception to
be given to the Grand Commander
Knight Templar by OUnton Command-
ery, of Brooklyn.

—Justice Nash has issued sum-
mons in the cases of Vanderbeek &
Sattels against Ralll, on contract, re
turnable on th*» 99th; Thlckstun
against Barnes, demand for premises,
returnable on the 29th.

—In most of the churches In this
city the committees have been ap-
pointed to arrange the Christmas en-
tertainments. Some of the churches
are considering the advisability of not
offering such elaborate attractions.

—Tonight promises to be beautiful,
and devotees of the terpsichorean art
will find no better place in which to
enjoy themselves than at the grand
masquerade ball to be held at the
Crescent Rink under the auspices of
the TwiUght Social Club.

—The demonstration of the A inert
can Brand of extract of beef will be
continued at Randolph's pharmacy
this week under the charge of Miss
Zola Williams, of New York. Mlas
Williams will be glad to explain the
merits of the extract to all and also
give a free sample of the delicious
beef extract.

Rheumatism is due to lactic acid in
the blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla neu
trallzes the add and completely cures
the aches and pains of rheumatism.
Be sure to get Hood's.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy
to operate. Cure indigestion, bilious-
Leas. 25c.

T' t

We know Cleveland's
is the best baking pow-
der made.

We know if you once
try it you will use it
right along.

That is why we give
the following

Guarantee.
Grocers are authoriaed to iri

back your money if ynn do not
flnd Cleveland'* the best baking
powder you bav« erer a»ed-

CtevelaoJ Baking Powder Co.. N.V.

PARTICULAR MENTION.
PERSONAL GOSSIP OF INTEREST TO

CITY AND BOROUGH.

!• Brief are Told the Dally Dots** of
•buy B a M n h mad Visitors WkoOo and

ta a Boetal aad Boataaa* Way
Martin Stevens, of Hedden's stable,

is ill with pneumonia.
Mrs. E. B. Clark, of Crescent ave-

nue, has gone to Philadelphia to visit
friends.

Miss Alice Barlow, of Prospect
place, has gone to Brooklyn to spend
a few weeks.

Mrs. Charles Oonover, of Elmwood
place, is much improved from an
attack of grip.

Mrs Carman, of Elmwood place,
has entirely recovered from her
serious illness.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Neal. of West
Front street, are entertaining relatives
from out of town.

Samuel Boss, of Central avenue,
has returned from Virginia, where he
went t3 purchase fruit.

Miss Marion Hartley, of New York,
is a guest at the home of George P.
Melllck, of LaGrande avenue.

Conductor Michael McCarthy, of
the street railway, enjoyed himself
yesterday with out-of-town friends.

O. H. Herring, of East Second
street, is considering a transfer of
residence from this city to Hew York.

Patrolman Fraleigh is much im-
proved from bis severe illness, al-
though he is not able to go on duty as
yet

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller, of Put-
nam avenue, have returned after
spending two months at Glens Falls,
N. Y.

Raymond A. McGee, of Orchard
avenue, returns from Yale University
tonight to spend Thanksgiving at
home. -*"'

Miss Laura Emmons, o f Jackson
avenue, baa returned home after a
delightful visit with relatives in New
York.

Mrs. Francis Clark, of High street,
Newark, is being entertained by her
sister, Mrs. A. D. Pope, of Iinooln
place.

—The good people of Mt Zlon A. M.
E. church are planning to give a Klon-
dike supper and pig roast in the
church December leth and 17th.

Frank Schoonmaker, of Central
avenue, has returned from St. Paul's
Snbooi, New Hampshire, to spend
his Thanksgiving vacation at home.

Charles O. French, of East Front
street, has associated himself for the
present with his uncle, L. M. French,
at his carriage repository on Somerset
street.

Mrs. Augustus Kletneoke, of East
Nlctb street, gave a progressive euchre
party last Saturday evening in honor
of her guest, Miss Ann Wheeler, of
New York.

Henry B. Drake, of Duer street,
leaves tomorrow for Bethlehem, Pa.,
where be will spend Thanksgiving
with his friend, George A. Horne, of
Lehigh University.

Miss Emma Havtland, daughter of
A. W. Haviland, of Bookview avenue,
will be one of six bridemalds from
different parts of the Bute and Ne
York at the marriage of Miss Jennie
Alden Todd, youngest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Todd, of New York,
to George Barker Seeley, of Newark.
The wedding will take place Dec. 1st.
in the Protestant Episcopal Church of
the Holy Trinity, Lennox avenue.
New York.

To give you an opportunity of testing
the great merit of Ely's Cream Balm,
the mos- reliable cure for catarrh and
cold in the head, a generous 10 cent
trial size can be had of your druggist
or we mall It for 10 cents. Full size 60
cents. ELY BROS., 66 Warren St,, N.
Y. City.

It is the medldne above all others
for catarrh, and is worth its weight In
gold. I can use Ely's Cream Balm
with safety and it does all that Is
claimed for It.—B. W. Sperry, Hart-
ford, Conn.

A Great
Clothing

Sale!
IS TAKING PLACE AT

214W.FR0HTSL NEXT TO

• l a i c Hall
Great sale of suits, pan's, over-

coat*, ulsters and reefers. Sale
opens up avain tomorrow, S>tur-
day, November 20, at 7:30 a. m
prompt, rain or shine Enormous
stock of tall a: d winter clothing
now on sale. $12,000 worth of
men's and bovf>' file winter cloth-
ing from lute failure of a big cl< th-
ing house is now beiog sold at OUT
place of business on Front street,
next to Music Hall After being
in business 20 years, one of the
largest clothing firms in N̂  w York
is compelled to 8U8|>end business
Swamped entirely and forced into
bankruptcy and to make an assign-
ment on account of dull business,
closed by tie hard times and the
scarcity of money-faving ready
cash on hand, we m d e them a*
offer of 30c on the dollar. It was
d* cided to remove the entire stock
to onr place to be sold at retail at

Le s Than 40c On
What the Goods
COST TO MAKE!

Save this price list and briDg it
with you; ask for any of these bar.
gains and remember there are

Hundreds More
Besides.

Men's all wool plaid suits st
$475, worth $12; silk roll m lton
fall and winter overcoats, $6.75,
worth $1475; cutaway diagonal
drees suits, satin lin d, $8 25,
actually worth $22; finest worsted
dress pants, $250, worth $7.60;
men's heavy bhetland storm
ulsters, $8.25, worth $1650, im-
ported English frilk lined day
worsted doable and single breasted
and cutaways in black, brae or
brown oheviotH, suits $6190: worth
$18; imported English silk lined
day wonted dress suits, $890,
worth $26; youth's nobby strait
cut suits, $4 50, worth $10; men's
English silk mixed oass sack suit,
A^aavaaiH W

$6.60, worth $13; men's hair lined
striped panto, $L25, worth $250.
men's $24 overcoat in fine Kersey
or imported melton a t$&50; men's
patent beaver overcoats, blade or
blue, $6 76, worth $18; boys'school
suits, boys' winter suits, ulsters
sad reefers by the hundred; spits,
overcoats and pants to 50 inch
size* and a thousand ether bar-
gains are in this sale. Remember
tr»Mi firm has failed and did not
pay a single cent for this stock.
It is now being told si 40o on the
dollar lea. than cost

NO BETTER
OPPORTUNITY

has ever been offered to the public
of PlaiDfield and vicinity to get a
Bupply of clothing at a mere trifle
of its cost Fine Sunday overcoat,
blue or black, at $8.76, worth $18;
an elegant melton or kersey all
wool serge lined overcoats at $5.90,
worth $16; a very fine all wool
men's suit at $3.60, worth $11;
children's suits from 69c up; men s
ulsters from $2 up. Goods and
prices tell the story. Come to-
morrow, there will be a big de-
mand for these bargains, and
everything will go very rapidly.
It will pay you handsomely to at-
tend this sâ e if you are in need of
any clothing and want to save
money.

New York Clothing Co.
214 W. FRONT ST.

PlainfieW. I J. l o t door

Goods sold as advertised and as
represented or your money re
turned. Sale every day until
further notice Come early. Car
fare paid to all living at a distance
coming to this h rest «ale. Open
eveiy night next week until 9 p.
m., and Saturday until 11 p. m.

Susie's
feeth

ch-cha-chat chatter.
Get good quality of
merino underwear

AT PECK'S.
You Are Specially [Invited to Call

and see the new factories of
THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS,

. THE FRANKLIN COMPANY, and
THE STAR INCUBATOR CO.

now completed and la operation at

' L-I-N-C-O-L-N "
Too &r» not asked to buy boUdlnc lota, your own iudcementtelUyoa what to do. ftfaa

staht t j seethe manrekxu work that has been done In so short a time. Take* t n b o a
CTB. B of N. J-oomeln oarriace.on Morel* orhoreebaok. It will pay you to look at < S
wonders

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co.,
S. D. DRAKE, President and Manager.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
*«-•»>•

J We have just received our new > *> :f %

Fall Suitings and Trouserings.
Trousers to order, $5, $6 and $7.

Business Suite to order, $15 and $20,

SEBRING'S, 202 West Front Street.

-•BOEHM'5:-
few Jtejns

picked at random in . -

OUR CLOAK" AND
SUIT DEPARTMENT li

t / . - • - . ' - . - - j „"-•'•• * * " . «j i

—Every One a Money Saver*—- T~ ?~". V-

Ladies' Kersey Jackets, a fine grade in black only, at $8.75
Plain black Beaver CJoats, box front, half ailk lined at 6.00
Tan Oosts, box front, collar velvet trimmed, strapped s f mt, at 7.50
Black O'oth Capes, full sweep, the $350 grade, at 2.98
Misses' Ooata in two toned bou Je, 14, 16, 18, only at ..&60
Ghfldnn's Eiderdown Coats, from $2.50 upwards.

B O E H M'S I
is*, in as* it* WEST FRONT ST.

FOR THANKSGIVING.

Roger's triple plate knives, forks aad spoons at prioes this resit
so all can use t̂ **"1

Genuii»BucWKOTliajidleoarTin|cset«at75c,98c,$L48np t»
$6.75; also earring sets in rubber, boos, oelluloid or wood handltf
direot from factory. Tea and dinner wan both in sets and opts
stock patterns. Four patterns we are dosing out Our pries b
just what it cost to import them.

Also a few sets, 112 pieces, from $9.48 to #19.65; the last is s
Tery fine set of "China.

SIDEBOARDS.
We have about 1 dozen styles to select from. Our $7.481

board is a bargain; better ones as high as $25.
Our lamps speak for themselves; both style and quality are

up-to-date.

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
Babcock Building. Telephone 204 B.

coniNQ
"New Shoe" weather. "Old Shoe" weather such as we
have had for the past month can't last long. Take our
advice—come now.

Boris, Shots and Rubbtrs for Everybody.
MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALE,

REPAIRING properly done, i r " ~ ™ ^ « ™ « > <

- - - - _̂ _ - * - _.»- - - - isw ^aav ^BaV JBU
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WESTFIELD
VARIOUSjSTC>J)F NEWS.
WESTFIELO HAPPENINGS SERVED KJP

TERSELY FOR THE PRESS.

JEWS OF THE SUBURBS.
WINGS THAT INTEREST SCOTCH

PLAINS AND DUNELLEN.

T U H ObMrrattoBH Gathered
Prea'Beporten to be Pernaed

the Sapper Table at Yenr Letenre
AMD HIW MAIM.

Mrs. dark has been spending a
short time with Plalnfleld friends.

Adam Dealaman went hunting yes-
terday and captured three rabbits.

John Probaaco, of Pittstown, spent
yesterday in the borough with old
time Mends.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Hamilton
of Westfleld, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. T. 0. Bodlne.

Eev. A. I. Martine and family will
spend Thanksgiving with relatives at
Hyack-on the-Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Oooley, of
Flemlngton, will spend tomorrow with
Mrs. Emily Apgar, of Front street

Master Percy Abbott is spending a
week with bis grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Abbott, of Somer
Tille.

Miss Kittle Dinneen has returned
bom Junction, where she has been
•pending several months with rela
ttves.

The public schools are dosed all of
this week, and the teachers are at-
tending the Institute at New Brans
wick.

Charles Apgar and wife, of West-
fleld, will spend Thursday with Mr.
Apgar's mother, Mrs. Emily Apgar,
of Front street

Tomorrow morning, at 10 30 o'clock,
a Thanksgiving servioe will be held
In the New Market Baptist church,
and addresses will be made by Rev.
Mr. Peterson and Bev. A. I. Martine.

The Commissioners of Appeal me
yesterdaj at the Town Hall and me
several property owners as regards
the assessment on their propei ty.
Everything was adjusted satisfactorily
and there was little or no trouble.

W. H Carman went out hunting
yesterday and succeeded in shooting
three woodcock and two quaiL "Billy"
took his celebrated dog with him, and
this accounts for his excellent luck.
The dog is a prize-winner, having
been disposed of at one time for $300.

Tomorrow and Friday evenings
onion prayer meetings will be held in
the Presbyterian and New Market
Baptist churches. Tomorrow evening
the servioe will be held in the Presby-
terian church and Bev. A. I. Martine
will have charge. Friday evening,
Bev. Frank Fletcher will be In charge
of the meeting in his church.

Tomorrow there will be a reunion ol
families at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
B. J. Swackbamer, when the children
and grandchildren will assemble to
loin In the festive occasion of Thanks-
stving. Among those who will be
present are: Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Bwsokhamer, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
Fredericks, of Dunellen; Mr. and
Mrs. 0. H. Bugg, of Plalnfleld; Mr.
and Mrs. DeWitt O. Smith, Mr. and
Mn. John Wherley, Mr. and Mrs.
JohnSwackhamer.of Somerville; Mr
and Mrs. Clarence Oakley, of New
Brunswick. The children of the
above families will be present also,
making about thirty guests in alL

SCOTCH PLAIN- 'NO FANWOOD.

Miss Mattie Browu has returned to
her home in Oranford after a visit
with relatives in Fan wood.

Fanwood Council, No. 744, Royal
Arcanum, held an interesting meeting
in ite oouncll room last evening.

A concert for the benefit of. the
Christmas tree fund was given in the
Scotch Plains Baptist church last eve-
"toff. The musical part of the pro-
gramme was furnished by Allen's
hand, of twenty pieces, from Cranford.

Goodwill Lodge, No. 101, Knights of
Fythlas, will holi an entertainment in
Sootch Plains tonight. The commit
tee in charge will be John Hand,
Charles Fiance and- Charles Fran
Cisco. Music will be furnished by
Guttman's band

No Thanksgiving Day services will
he held in'Scotch Plains tomorrow. In
years paat it has always been custom-
ary for the three churched of the place
to unite and hold a union Thanksgiv-
ing service in the Baptist church, but
for Borne unexplained cause there will
be no meeting thts year.

Fred K. Fish, Jr., of this city, went
to Wilmington, Del., yesterday on
business.

The"*'
Lustre
of Hair

People Go and |Come la the
Pittf Sahorbaa Tsn- l tmu Inter-
esting B m w or Their Brevity
C. A. Brown and family will spend

Thanksgiving Day In Dover.
William Love, of New York city,

visited friends in town yesterday.
Westfleld Lodge, No. 169 ,1 .0 .0 . F.,

holds a meeting in its lodge rooms to-
night.

George P. Condit, of Elm street, is
confined to his home with a sprained
ankle.

Wm. J. Goltra, of Elmer street, has
returned from a visit with friends in
New York city.

Charles Harbison, of Westfleld ave-
nue, has been entertaining friends
from Mew York city.

Louis Davenport has resigned his
position with the Hercules Drawn
Tubing Company, of Gar wood.

The teachers of the Baptist Sunday-
school will meet In the church parlor
directly after prayer meeting tonight.

The case of Dr. H. H. Butler against
Mrs. W. B. Llttlefield, on contract,
will be tried in Justice Toucey's court
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Day, of Oran-
ford. have been the guest of Mr. and
Mn. George Brown, of Westfleld
avenue.

At the W. G. T. U. meeting held In
Temperance Hall yesterday afternoon
Mias Emma L. Starr gave a talk on
social purity.

The public schools held special ex-
ercises this afternoon, consisting of
recitations and songs appropriate for
Thanksgiving.

A number of Westfleld' football en-
thusiasts will attend the Elizabeth-
Orange football game at Orange to-
morrow afternoon.

Mrs. Turpin has returned to her
home In Centrevllle, O., after a visit
with her daughter, Mrs. Samuel
White, of this place.

A pink cap and necktie concert was
held in the New York Avenue Baptist
church last evening to secure funds
for the Christmas entertainment.

A union Thanksgiving service will
be held in the Methodist church to-
morrow morning. The sermon will
be preached by Bev. N. W CadwelL

Miss Hazel Wallace, who Is a student
at the State Normal School in Tren
ton, is spending the Thanksgiving
vacation at her home on Park street.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Winter have
returned from their wedding trip and
were serenaded at their home on
First street Monday night by a num
ber of friends.

The Weatfleld Universal football
team will play the All-Around A. A.
team, of Elisabeth, on the North
Broad street grounds tomorrow after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

Manager R. I. Townley, of the
Westfleld Club football team, is
making efforts to arrange a game for
next Saturday afternoon on the North
Broad street grounds.

The Junior Epworth League will
OHlebrate its anniversary in the West-
fleld Methodist church Friday eve
ninct, at whioh time diplomas will be
presented to the graduates.

Home mission work will be the sub
ject at the prayer meeting In the Pres-
byterian leoture room tonight, and a
short talk upon the subject will be
given by Miss Miriam Lee, of Weiser
Academy, Idaho.

The Christian Endeavor Society of
the Baptist church held a business
meeting and pound sociable In the
church parlor last evening. All the
articles received at the door will be
distributed to the poor of the town.

The three-year old boy of J. A. John-
son, of Lynn Canter, I1L, Is subject to
attaoks of croup. Mr. Johnson says he
is satisfied that the timely use of
Chamberlain's Cough Bemedy, during
a severe attack, saved his little boy's
life. He Is in the drug business, a
member of the firm of Johnson Bros,
of that place, and they handle a great
many patent medicines for throat and
lung diseases. He had all these to
chooee from, and skilled physicians
ready to respond to his call, but se-
lected this remedy for use in bis own
family at a time when his child's lire
was in danger, because he knew it to
be superior to any other, and famous
the country over for its cures of croup,
Mr. Johnson says this is the best sell-
ing cough medicine they handle, and
that it gives splendid satisfaction in
all cases. Sold by T. S. Armstrong,
apothecary, corner Park and North
avenues.

—Huyler's candy at L> ggett's.
—Advertise ID The Dallv Pre-**.
—Harry MacDonald, of East Front

street, has purchased another trotter.
—E. H. Win field, prosecutor of

Hudson county, leaves Wednesday for
a ten days' trip to Old Point Cimfort,
Va. It was stated lu a former issue
that Mr. WinflVId contemplated a trip
to Southern California,which seems to
be an error. The gentleman is well
known in Plalnfleld and vicinity.

In Its lustre lies the beauy of
hair. Healthy hair has a deli-
cate glossy app. arance that no
art can imitate. if hair be-
comes cull and lifeless. It will
soon begin to fall out. because
the vital! y Is gone The use
of our

RUM AND QUININE
HAIR TONIC

Is indicated. This Is a scien-
tific preparation, entirely vege-
table and perfectly harmless.
Can be used indeifnitely with
nothing but good result*.
Makes ths hair soft and glossy
and stimulates its growth.

Half Pint Bottles 50c
loney back if jon wait it.

FRANK R O W L E Y ,

"^V AT ^ ~

RANDOLPHS
CITY PHARriACY.

Remedies are compounded accurately, scientifically—that the best medicinal results shall
be obtained from their respective virtues. Oir prices are reasonable We Solicit JOttT CSJTIMUCB.

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist
143 WEST FRONT STREET, PLAINFIELD. TELEPHONE CALL 10».

DRuaaisT.
4S SOMERSET ST. TEL. A.

ITEMS BRIEF AND BRIGHT
GATHERED ALL ABOUT THE TOWN

BY ALERT PRESS REPORTERS.

K«wa In Short Paragraph* That are Ii •
toreatlnc to Kmd| Durtes tha Span
Momenta of Many Bo«y PlalnSelrfm.
—Wear Van A.rsdale's $2.00 and $3.00

shoes. They're all right.
—Extra tine Cape Ood cranberries,

8 cents per quart, at Scheuer's.
—$1.35 will buy a pair of ladies don-

gola button or lace shoes this week at
Schloss.

—Youths lace shoes, 11 to 9, $1 35 a
pair. Best shoe on the market for the
price at YanAredale's.

—Thanksgiving Day serviees in St.
Stephen's church. Holy communion,
7:30 a. m.; morning prayer and ser-
mon, 1030 a. m.

—There will be dancing all tomor-
row afternoon at the fair of the Daugh-
ters of America, in Washington Hall,
on West Second street.

—8. H. Bchleif. the Park avenue
baker. Is the man to see for Thanks-
giving mlnoe pies. He baa a fall
stock, including all sixes and price*.

—A track of woodland on West
Seventh street was set on fire by some
miechieviously inclined person last
Wednesday and a number of men
fought several hours to subdue tbe
flames.

—The Christian and Mlseionary
Alliance will meet at the W. C. T. U.
rooms, corner of Fourth street and
Watcbung avenue, tomorrow for
prayer and testimony. Tbe public is
cordially invited.

WEOOED IN ST. MARVS.

TkMHt Ho44y am* Ante BMcgtue Jetee*
la Half Wadloak.

A pretty wedding took place In St.
Mary's Bom an Cathollo church, on
Liberty street, yesterday afternoon,
when Miss Annie Hlggins, daughter
of Mrs. Catherine Hlggins, of Plain-
field avenue, became the bride of
Thomas Roddy, of this city.

The oeremony was performed at 4
o'clock by Bev. Father 8myth. The
bridemald was Mias Ella Gerry, a
cousin of the bride, and Nicholas
Hlggins, the bride's brother, acted as
best man. Tbe ushers were Phillip
MuOuire, Hugh Hlggins and John
Moran.

Tbe decorations In the church were
beautiful and appropriate and tbe
attendance of friends of the bride and,
groom, to witness the oeremony, was
large.

After the oeremony was over tbe
bride and groom were driven to the
home of tbe bride's mother, 330 Plaln-
fleld avenue, where a reception was
held. The guests were served later
with an elaborate wedding supper,
and dancing was then in order until a
late hour. Guests were present from
this city. New York. Brooklyn, Eliza-
beth and Dan bury, Conn.

The presents received by Mr. and
Mrs. Roddy were especially valuable
and numerous.

Tbe couple will reside in this city,
with Mrs. Htggins, at 330 Plalnfleld
avenue.

THEATRICAL.

Slater & Martin's Uncle Tom's Cabin
Company, with 50 people 3 bands of
music, 20 head of ponies, donkeys and
oxen, and an abundance of special
scenery and effects, comes to the Still-
man Music Hall tonight.

Ellott Barnes' ' Only a Farmer's
Daughter" U strong, direct, and well
constructed. The dialogue is terse,
dear, and comprehensive. There is
neither prolixity or ambiguity, and
the object In view is carefully worked
out. The best merits of the piece is
its adaptability for the stage and the
novelty of its construction and effects.
At Music Hall tomorrow night.

—The Daily Press will not be issued
tomorrow.

Bicycles and
Sportsman's Goods

i

"Silvertown"
Golf Balls $3 15
per dozen. Other
Golf Goods, com-
plete assortment.

BABD CYCLE CO.

Two Store*.
U7-M9 North A»e. PI&lnflvUL

L. Westfleld.

v

TONIGHT!
THIRD GRAND

MASQUERADE BALL
OF THE

TWILIGHT SOCIAL CLUB,
TAHTE CRESCENT R I M ,

THANKSGIVING EVE
Wednesday. NOT. Mth. 1W7.

Music by Rog sr«. Admistios, 50c

Photographic Art Prints
exhibition of tbe

Plalifiald Caatra Clil.
Club callerr. babeoek building. NOV. a t o r .
DOT. Bverr afternoon except MondaT. from
t to«». Eroniiics from T« to io:». A4-
mtoat̂ n. adalta. *c; children under u yean.
ioc uw«

A M. Runyon & Son,
UNDERTAKERS,

Ne M 3 f»«ffc Ave TeL e».
Office open night Mid day.
l iiutat. cumn.

QEO. W. COLE.
•t-E»EBTAEBB u l EKALMBw

MO W. SECONO ST. TELEPHONE IJJ.

OFFICE OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

DIMD.
BARBOWH-Qp To—day momtog. N^r. SM.

vm. alter a UanrUw Mince*.Tfalk* Oobb.
youngest aon of El Tut Thomaa and Cora
roller Barrow, seed • year*.
Funeral awiloe Thnreqay. Nov. sKh. IO:U a.

m. trum Ma home. 7» Wist Ktgnttt strrat.
11 »J

WARKAN-In N. PiaialMd. N. J.. Tuesday.
Norember »»d. usi. Annie Elisabeth, wife of
Thorna* E. Warman.
Funeral •errlrn at her late residence, MM

Oro*e streat on Friday. HOT. M. at n a. m.
VAIL-In this olty. Monday. November tad.

vm. Mary Jane, widow of th<- late A n Vail.
Funeral nerrloea at the nwfcleuoa of her

svandaon. Riwin a Tail, uo Elmwood plane,
Wednesday. November Mth. at» p. m. n i l

WANTS AND OFFERS.
LET—House and lot on Manning

avnnae, bouse contain* 4 rooms.
Inquire of John H Kitoben.aca Somer-
set street. 1117 tf

/""IAN accommodate a few more bones
\J at my farm New stables and
(rood grooms. J F. Mclntfre, 171
North avenue, city. 11 SO 6

EW Intelligence offloe,Ho.613 West
Sixth street, open NOT. 334.

Ladles desiring help supplied. 11 S3 3
N1

DOLLS dressed to order, capes, bats
and bonnets also made for Chriet-

Address A. care Prens. 11 23 2

>TICE furulshed room to let. with
* private family; bath.heated. Ad

dress B. care frees. 11 23 2

VVA NTED—Experienced skirt and
T» waist bnndo; also good seam

stress. J. B. Cloos, 325 West Front
street. 11 34 2

I OST-BuckaldD Klove. Finder will
please leave at Prow office.

TO LET—6 room fl«t; city water. L.
M. French. 3C Somerset street

11 24 2

MONEY to loan on bond and mort-
araRw. Chas L M.-ff-tt.Attorney,

comer Park and Nortn Avee 11 24 6

M ~R SALE—Jun- hay *13ielivered ;
F w it-a 8 c a bushel; plows $3 encb .
cultivator $2 60; s*«ed planer $3 60;
corn mill $2 60; hay cutter $3; hot be<l
frames new, $1 2i e ich ; b"y'« bli-ycle.
good pneumatic tires $2; que n >-urrey.
canopy top; OOWB, farm tools, etc.; seen
any day. Gbaa Q. Bliss, Scotch Plains.

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell good* cheaper than all other storea.

Only a few days off should make you think of new table llnen.napklns
and all manner of dainty table accessories.

Saptrb Tablt Liien.
The kind in whlob artistic design is found, the kind in whioh the beat

material is uaed. We are showing special exhibits for Thanksgiving trade.
Every housekeeper will be delighted with our grand assortment.

WtSell
73 inch all ltnen cream damask,4oo yard; 73 inch grass bleaohed linen,

double damask. 76c yard; 72 inch extra heavy bleaohed, double damask.
98o yard. Genuine Unen table covers, 72x90, napkins to match, $3 49 the
set, real value $6

Napkins.
1000 dozen all-linen dinner napkins.full siie $1.15 dox..real value $1.80.

100 doz. fine bleached damask dinner napkins. $1.60 dcz Sideboard
covers, hemstitched, all-linen 69c; tray oovers, all linen hemstitched, 16o
eaob.

Hotiary and Undarwaar.
Our offering in the hosiery and underwear department has command-

e l unusual attention during the past week. Quantity buying brings prices
down, these specials will be of interest to you. Children's fleeced vesta
and pints ribbed. So up; children's natural wool vesta and pants, 100 up.
Ladies' fleeced ribbed vests and pants. 31c; ladies' wool fleeced combi-
nation suits, 98o.

Caat Dapartaait.
We give you some facts and figures in the following items that will

greati> improve the purchasing power of your dollars. A backward sea-
son has toft manufacturers with large stocks ;as usual we buy where price*
break, it means money saved to you. Children's fine eiderdown coats
$1.49: Misses boucle cloth ooata $4 76; Misses Scotch cheviot ooats $3 W;
Ladies' boucle cloth coats $4.60; Ladies* boucle doth ooats. twilled silk

lining $6.75; one of our most popular coats is a black boucle, inlaid with
broad cloth, fancy silk lining, a coat made to sell for $16, our price $10.

Wrappara.
A special sale for this week on ladles' fine wrappers, 89o, Mo and $1.H.

We otter about 86 of the celebrated Star Mills shirts and drawers In white
and natural wool for men for $1.35 a pair, real value $1.00 each; they are
the Mills sample, garments.

Draaa Qaadt.
Too will wonder how t i e possible to sell such dress goods at such

Httte prices, but here are facts and figures; 36-inch Scotch plaids 10c,
S8-lnch fancy wool mixtures 33c, were 60c, 3S-lnch fancy boucle effects 48e,
were aoo, 64 Inch black and blue heavy serges 55c, GO lnsh black boucto
cloth 69o; we are showing a full line of astrachans in all colors; all-wool
eiderdown flannels 39c

•aaay Sat art, caactrilag apaaial pricad lata.
Price. Value.

40 Inch skirting flannel Ite loo
90 inch twilled outing, pink, bine and cream He Ite
30 inch teealn down flaanels .Be Ite
30 Inch heavy twilled furniture drapery Ite Me
Extra heavy red flannel Me 3Oo
Heavy cantoo flannel soyd 7c
Children's heavy ribbed hose 10c 16o
Ladles' all-woof boss 19c Me

" two clasp P. L. kid gloves We $1 tt
Flannel crib blankets Me 40o
Heavy Turkish bath towels •••• ise Me

Men's flae cashmere gloves Sao Me

*• mm
^EDWARD WHITE.*THS OF

•BEYHOLDS' PETROLEUM HA1B TOMIC.
healthy soal*. ataral srewth of hatr. ao talttnc oot. no dandrnff. an bottle.

AMDOHLY BT

T.S« ARMSTROWO.The Apothecary,
eeara PASS A » leara i n r m .

Gyeat Gas Savef!
The Welsbach Light,

REDUCED TO $t.5O. See our Welsbach
Reading Lamps.

J. W- GAYETT.
301 WEST FRONT STREET.

VanEmburgh & Son.
have placed on sale

1 lot of Table Oil Cloth at 15c. 1 lot of Ladies black Hose,
seamless, at 10c, 13c. and 15c pair; bargain 1 lot of Corsets,
odd sizes, at 35c 1 lot of Table Felt, 48 and 65c per yard.
1 lot of Ladies' Jersey Corset Covers, 29c Centemeri Kid
Gloves. 30 lb. of Germantown Yarn on centre table at 12c
skein.

Caraar Stara. Babcack Building. Car. ladison A?a.

CTB8T-CLAS8 help and first clase
r places at the Swedish intsUigenoe

offloe, 33 Somerset place. s 33 tf

LARGE handsomely furnished
second story front rooms for ren',

with board; reasonable. 132 Crescent
avenue 11 22 6

STORE and dwelling connected to
let or for sale. Apply 214 Rich-

mond street 10 3R eoi f f

TX>RS\LE -Corner lot. Lee place
r and South 8w*,ond utreef, lOOxltto

ft; sold reasonable. Address Owner.
409 East Sixth street 11 23 3

LET—Desirable rooms with
board; terms moderate. 337 E.

Fifth street. 11 18 6

FIRST class places furnished girls
out of employment; and reliable

help secured for those desiring girU,at
St. Joseph's Home, (Non Sectarian), 43
Manning arenn** 11 9S 't

FURNISHED room to let, wiih or
without board. 98 Manning ave-

nue. 1123 t

*T"O LET—House 7 rooms, rent $10.
1 721 East Second street near Lin-

coln school; in rborouRh repair. In-
quire 409 East Sixth street 11 22 »

j
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CAR HORSES HARD TO GET.

Electricity Was IntrodneWI the
Market Channel* H a n Been Closed.
On« of the most curious effects of

the general replacing of horses by
electricity and cable traction for draw-
ins street qars la being experienced by
one of the extensive car lines, in New
York city which still uses horses. The
Bun says one would suppose that, since
the only lines in the whole country
•which continue to use horses now form
but a very small percentage of those
which used them five years ago, these
lines would have a much wider range
of choice, and could get horses of a
grade superior to the general run of
those which used to be offered to them.
I emarkable an it may seem, this is
tlie exact opposite of the truth.

The New York city line referred to
ru:.s in direct competition with the'
ca!)!e lines of the upper west side, and .
it.3 managers, who recently purchased |
it. determined as soon as they came ;
into possession to place upon it a su-
perior lot of horses, and in this way
improve its running until mechanical j
pi opulsion could be introduced. Orders
were Bent out to buy the needed horses.
Much to the surprise of the managers,
it was discovered that there were al-
most no street-car horses of any kind
to be bought.

The. explanation of this situation
lies in the fact that since the demand
for street-car horses almost ceased, the ,
trade machinery by which they
were gathered has fallen into
disuse. A few yearfi ago the,
street-car horses were one of the
most Important features of the
horse market. They were animals fit
a standard grade and of almost stable
price, and every part of the country
contributed its quota. The street-car
horse had to be big and able, and'
sound of limb and wind, but it might
be of any age. Few lasted long enough
in the service to make the question of
a few yeara more or lees of any con-
sequence. The demand was constant.
End the price never varied in New
York more than from about $125 to
$150 each. Dealers could always count

- upon getting this price and getting it
promptly, aud as a consequence every
horse which would answer the purpose
v-aa a safe investment at a little small-
er price, and a clean profit of $10 a
horse was regarded as a fair margin in
handling them.

Horses of all aorta, which lacked the
qualities of speed, beauty or youth, but
possessed the other requirements, were
quickly sorted out from the markets
of the whole country, and every big
dealer was always able to gather
droves of car horses as fast as the
companies needed them. The trolley
has superseded the car horse, and car
horses are no longer quoted as staples
in the market. The companies which
still use them are obliged to go out
and search the marts and buy them
one by one, instead of simply sending
out an order for 100 or 200 of 500 and
getting them readily.

CAN'T DENY IT.
When racta Ars Bro««*t **«••»• *°

U. and By O«r K.lrbbora To«*-

They An Plain Held FacU.

A wholesome eusplclon is one of our
characteristics as a people. In mat-
ters worthy of investigation we want
real tangible facto regarding i t The
word of those we know, the nearby
evidence obtainable, are generally
what we most desire. When we call
on a neighbor, a man of business at
that, and fay "you have bad some
experience with no and s o ; what do
you think of it?" and he answers "just
the thing. I know, because I have
tried it," it goes a long way in help-
ing our decision. This is always the
case with Doan's Kidney Pills. Every-
body who has used them for any kid-
ney complaint will tell you "they are
just the thing." W h y ? Because
they do the work every time and in
all disordered conditions of the kid-
neys. The proof lies with your neigh-
bors. Many have been cured in Plain
field, and are ready to tell you or any-
one ec quiring.

Mr. Bobert Love, of 44 Duer street,
member of t i e firm of Love Brother*,
grocers, of N 267 West Front street,
says! "I suffered from kidney com-
plaint for the last ei^-bt or nine years.
My chief trouble was pain across the
back and a lameness over the kid
neys. Colds always Bettled there and
aggravated the pain and lameness. At
last my back grew weaker and any
heavy UftiDg or too much standing or
sittiDggave me additional pain. In
the mornings my back bothered me
greatly until I moved about and took
some exercise, when It became better
to a certain extent. I doctored and
used different kinds of so-called kid-
ney cures, but it was like throwing
money away. Seeing Dfan's Kidney
Pills highly recommended in our
paper and being in shape at the time I
got a box from L. W. Randolph's
drugstore Before taking half of it
my condition was greatly Improved
and continuing their use all the pain
left me. I have felt slight sign* of it
since, but a few doses of Doan's Kid-
ney Pills always drives it away. I al-
ways keep them on band to use if oc-
casion arises. I consider Doan's Kid
ney Pills a grand medicine for kidney
trouble and it gives me pleasure to
recommend them whenever an op-
portunity ptveente itself."

Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by
all dealers. Price 50 cents. Mailed
bv Foster-Mllburn Co . Buffalo, N.T..
sole agents for the U. 8.

Remember the name Doan's and
alee no substitute.

DEPEW TAKES TO THE WHEEL.
The President of t h . New York Central

S a m o d a n to the Bicycle Cmse.
There was a subdued air of excite-

ment around the Grand Central Sta-
tion. The atmosphere was strongly
tainted with a smell of iodine and lini-
ment. Telegraph Instruments clicked
noisily all the day. and it wasn't long
before it was known from one end of
the line to the other that the president
had taken to riding a wheel. That
Chauncey H. Depew. after sixty-three
years of total abstinence, suddenly
should go on a violent and prolonged
bicycle tear was too much. One glance
at Mr. Depew as he sat In his office
confirmed the report that he is at least
an enthusiastic wheelman. Sundry
scratches showed that all had not been
smooth sailing on the start, but the
contour of his fac* showed a remark-
able resemblance to the bicycle face
of a veteran.

A year ago Mr. Depew was the stout-
est opponent of the bill compelling
railroads to carry bicycles as baggage,
Now he is a convert to the silent steed.
He glories in the victory of the Bicycle
Baggage bill, and says, with a chuckle,
"It was a great victory for us wheel-
men." Mr. Depew caught the bicycle
fever at Newport. It was a sudden
and violent attack. He learned to ride
with remarkable ease, and announced
that he would keep at it for all time.
He smilingly said that he was not a

~ i:andidate for a ride on a silver bicycle
from Nice to Naples, adding: "I hard-
ly think two trips to Europe in a year
would be advisable." He wouldn't dis-
cuss makes, century runs, sprockets,
saddles or other data dear to a wheel-
man's heart, and explained apologeti-
cally, "I am only a beginner. When
everything gets In working order I will
be ready to debate with any one."

_ —New York Tribune.

The Cheerful Idiot.
"Are you aware," amir the garrulous

boarder, "that oxtail soup was the in-
vention of the French refugees, who
used to beg the oxtails because they
hay-iio money to buy soup bones?"

"In other words," said the Cheerful
Idiot, "they were redueed to the last
extremity."—Indianapolis Journal.

When a man again meets a former
love, he always finds some cause for
•elf-consratulation.—Puck.

What He Felt Llkt-.
"I have proposed to seven girls this

summer already." said Timmins. "and
I haven't been able to get accepted
once. Dinged if I am not beginning
to feel like one of my poems."— ind an-
apolis Journal.

In Hard Lurk.
Mrs. Mu!ca>y—And so your cow ia

sick?
Mrs. Burke---"!:* is, and It tan,: s it

hard for mesilf uml the ch.ldre::. \V
have no milk at ail; 1 have to ael! it.—
Boston Transcript.

Men and Women
all like pretty wall paper.

The use of GOOD

Wall
Paper

marks a refined tatte. Let
us supply your walls with a
f<tw of the dainty patterns
out of our

IMMENSE STOCK,

which cannot be beat in the
city.

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
Dealers In

WALL r t r H , PA1STK, OILS, S U M , A*.
301 Park «Tena<\ corner 8eeond street.

ESnrtATBS FURNISHED.

Five Exceptional Yalocs
In The

Cloak Section.
Quick selling here brings

new gcods daily, oft times
some remarkably good values
Of especial interest are the
five assortments of cloaks
placed on sale today; interest-
ing not only for their perfec-
tion of quality and style, but
for the exceptionally low
prices. Two assortments at
$6 75, two at $8.50, one at
$10 50. There are other
cloaks here as low as $3 98
and as high as you like.

J. LedeT/er/.
PIANOS

• i S M mm dMtef eat at • sacrifice i***nl • *
st)4te at mm aiaaos. «n* a great .ariety ol sKaht*
— • H | « stoat to mukt ro— lor — stock,

ORGANS
Catalogue*, full particular* and

terms tent upon application.
SOLO OR INSTALMENTS, IF DESIRED.

1 art S WEST t*»l> STREET. «rw Y O U .

Surgical Appliances.
MY OWN PATENT TRUSSES.

Elastic Bnrtfcal Hooiery. Abdominal Bolts.
Suppnrten>.8u*r»Droii<x>,Should<>r l :ncn.

Artificial Limbs. Buhber Qouds. Or-
thopte.1 cal Apparatus, etc.. etc.

Of manr reference* I refer by pernilmloc
to Dr. Geo. W. Endleott and Dr. T 8 Darts

EXPERT TRUSS
ADJCSTEh.

NELSON Y. HULL,
USS 4443 w«l «t|, st

Pl.l.fl,ld. s.'j

PUBLIC BOWLINO ALL'Svs
Pool and Shuffle Boards

AT
117 and 119 Eist Second 8treet

c. n. ULRIJH.
MANAGER.

ANOTHER SPECIAL
Just in time for Thanksgiving.

The Simplex
Roasting Pan.

Given with one box Baking
Powder,

All This Week

Grand Union Tea Co.,
Headquarters 138 WEST FRONT ST.

St.!&». 61. K».6S. 6-.t»P»«ri
8t. Bruoklm Boro.gh. Ore»ter n. T. N. i.

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE FIRST NATIONAL BAM.

Ot PlalaBaM, New Jstaey.

Capital
Burplua and Profit* $ »0,aoo.

JW.Jomnoii .Piw. F. 8. ROTTTO*. Oaahlet
H. H. Earn. Vlc« - D. M. BOTTOM. Aaat

DiEICTOKS:

_.jirl««Pottei.
P. M Fn-neh. . ___
Wm. MStillman. SaacW
J.W.Johnson. Wm.B.f

7. B. Bnnyon.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Boxes to Rent from $5 and Up-
wards per annum.

VALUABLES TAKEN on STORAGE.

1897 Taxes
AWOTICE l» hereby «Weo to the tax-parrs
IVnf thoCttr • f FalnJWd that O t u n u -
Mw»ed ID pal' City fcr the year »Urhte- n hun-
dred and nlncty^eren are n ><r doe and par-
able, ana that .f fciM taxts be Dot paid before
the.

20th Day off December
next, the names of the defaulter* with their
respective tajire will be returufi t<> the City
Judge for prosecution. The OommMoneni
of Appeal in rases of taxation In an«l for the
raid City will meet at the Council Chamber.
No. 109 Park art-Due. PUlnflekL N. J.. on the

4th Tuesday of November
next. (Horetnber »rd. mar.) at two o*eioek p
m,to hear complaints relatinc to •asuaaiiiMita

E. H. BIRD,
Collector.

Dated. Plalnfleld. N. J , October lat. vm.

TURKEYS,
CHICKENS,

DUCKS
Selected Jersey Ponltry from b«at stock tana
In New Jersey. Mmdreds will be dtaiMarod
and no rale until ThancagrfW day at rich
prteee.at

Jed. S ma I ley's Market,

94 Somerset St.

OOAL..
L. A. RHEAUME.
N. H. SAXTON.

f itcbutf !•«., Corner 4ti St,
Invite the vubV. to Inspect he op-
eration of tbeli jnrlTaddert steau
vtbr&tioaT meohanleal screen lot
nntooal which they eopfloentlr oe-
ar •JoaJ than is p̂ calbW by am
other method of sereenlnc.

o*k Cesi

Klndlinff Wood a Specialty.

A. LUSARDI,^
120 NORTH AVENUE.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer ID choice fruit of all kinds, of
Confectionery. Peanute' Cipars. etc.
Hoda Water <>t nil flavors and always
lee cold. BIHIH-L) utore corner Front
and Homerwt

S
o

o and

S h o c S t o r e
Arrival of one thousand pairs of
Rtil>b*T IVtots aDd Shoes of
eveiy description. Low prices.

119 West Front Street.

nMTCATIOKAL.

Miss Scribnerft Miss Green's

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Primary. Intermediate and Academic De-

lartments. Pupils a-lmltted to WeUeeley •
on certificate I

PLAINPIBLD PRbNCH KINDEROARTBN •

303 UAQRANOB AVHNUE.
WILL REOPEN SEPTEMBER I6TH.

Miss Helhric. who teaches the modern
Bvncuaces In the school, will give dally
Instruction In French. In the Kindergarten.
For particular s address the principals. 816 Sm

The Plainfield Academy,1
SW XAST FRONT ST.

A school of original Ideas will commence a
new term November 19th. ,

NOW 18 THB TIMK \
to avail yourself of the exceptional advan-
tages which we offer, and enter yourhor In
this growing educational instituti. n College,
preparatory and manual training dep'u. ,

PLJklNFIBLX> SEMINARY
win re-open HirrKIBIK 1«. Intl. soth rear.
Primary. Intermediate and Academic depart-
meiita. Girls prepared for college. Oertlfl-
eate admits to WelleelT.

MI88E. E. KENTON.
HISS I.». ARNOLD.

8 is 6m Principals.

Mr. Leal's

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

-WILL RE-OPEN —

Tuesday, September 14th.
Improvements have been cade and there Is

• DOW room lor another class In the
Junior Department. 8»t f

Miss Clara S. Hellwig,
Co-Prtnclv*l o f

Plainfield French Kindergarten.
Professor ot Languages, graduate of the

St. Peter and PaulCollege. Hoso»w. Russia.
Recipient ot the gold medal, the highest
hooors awarded for studies by Her Maieety.
the Empress of Boacta, wtu resume her

tlvme lessons and classes In French.
German. Latin and English branohea.

SEPTEMBER Id. iwr.
Address lsi East FUth Street. sssmoeod

Piano, Clavier and Theory
Taught by

I*1is5 Sarah A. Palmer.
Harmony, musical form, sight reading, ear
training and correct teohnlc to every pupU.
BpeelaTluuTDoay course lodurtee work from
both given basee* and arlven melodies. Studio:

U* EAST SIXTH BT. PlaLttfleML N J.
lOXSm

UNION TEACHERS
A6ENCIES of AIERICA

B«v.L. D. BAH8. D. D . Maaagar.
Ptttoburg. Pa : Toronto. Canada; New Or-
ana. La-jNew torfc. S. T.: Washlngtoo. D.
TSan Franctooo. OaL: ChloagoTlU.: St.

. . ot pontttona to be filled
within the next few months,

address all applicants to Vmom
Aonoia , Battsbars. Pa.

FRED ENDRES5
DEALEB HI

First-Class Meat
AND

High-Grade Poultry
Oor own

A Great TABUTT OF SAME always on band.
VKNI8ON.

131-135 W. FRONT STREET.
Branch 103 liberty 8 t 4 8 ly

p. H. zinnER,
Practical Machinist aid Eagisoer.
n n u L MAcain uriiftoisi BICTCLB

BKPAIBKB AK» StJItT T» W H t ,

EXOHAVGE ALLJEY.

H0IET11IS PRITITE T0U1S.
PLAIN FIELD, N. J.

To Old Point Comfort, Deo. 2&
West Indies and Mexico, Feb.,
1898. European Taxation Tour,
Jane, 1898. Apply for fall in-
formation at 181 North A

The Secret of
Keeping
comfortable is to boy your
PARLOR STOVES, PURI-
TY OIL HEATERS COOK
STOVES, RANGES, FOOT
WARMERS, eta. of the

The J. P. Laire

Hardware Co.
Don't forget your Horse Blankets.

All Kinds.
Telephone Call i> I. Mlv

BRANCH OFFICE OF

lelephone No. 58.

4et on*car at Plan* St.-Nott asm* ••
awl -No. 73" befon «at*riu ««»»itcriagstora.

AMOS H.VAN HORN
LIMITED.

Thanksgiving
and Furniture
—have cause for a '97 Thanksgiving—add new furniture to
every room—a " Portland " Range to your kitchen. You'll
then be sure of comfort on the one hand and faultless cook-
In* on the other. Our furniture's the trustworthy sort—
our " Portland " without an equal.

If you can't spare the cash, well trust you to par a
little at a time. * J

Solid oak com-
Maation D e s k W ^ ^ O a k Book-
«ad Bookcase- ^ R k h 1 ^ i n l a i d IhtTrr .**m*-<ii* o « w rod for
*«.TK brocatdlecoTered—new in pattern- cnrtam-$3 75
*"" • #X775

No Better Carpet Stock
to be found in all New Jersey tbaaonrsl Call or writ* for prices or say
pomts yon may have ia mind.

O a k
boards—none,
batter at $13
bat its only
•9.S8

Cardaroy Cooch««-1ike arb-«4.M

Coach Dept. has been in-
creased in stock and floor
space—step in and view it
—'twill pay.

Parlor Stores
—same as abort
—45.97

** The Portland R i a n " is the open enemy of extravagant coal-barn-
•rs. It does the; work of two ranges at cost of on* I

Amos H. Van Horn, Lt4 7 2 Market st ,
LOW PKICBS-BAsiT TBSM& | QJ Ksar Plaa* St.

TdrpboM 680. Newark, N.J.
OootU dejlvwed Free to any part e l State. . ,

AMOS S . VAM sTOKM. Fisa. VXBD'K H. LUM. V^rts. JOHM W. TAXJC.

f

-:- Thanksgiving Dinner -:-
PLUM PUDDINO. MINCE PIES.

NEW NUTS. TABLE RAISINS.
STUFFED PRUNES AND DATES.

FINE FK1S. FLORIDA O R A N O E S .
OLACE FRUITS. HUYLER'S CANDY.

I TABLE APPLE5.

GEO. X^ROCKFELLOW,
PARK AVENUE GROCER.

BUTTERIOK PATTERNS.
The Delineator, and Glass of Fashion

For December Ask for the December
Now ready. Fashion Sheet

A. L. «ft M. D. GOR8UNE. \AQBNTS
tarn wear FRONT 8T.

B01CE, RUNYON & CO.,
— DEALERS I S

Lumber, Coal, Masons' Material
Oar stock is under oovor »nd we can always deliver dry stock.

tor Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders soUclted.
BOIGE, BUHTOH * 00.

E. G. MULFORD. BROKER.
ARMSTRONG MULrORD. MANAGER.

- «*o NORTH AVENUE.^.
Bargains in REAL ESTATE, for sale or to let. MONEY to loan on flirt

mortgage. FIRE INStJRANCB—Horth America, ot Philadelphia, Pncenl* ct
London, London and T<uwahli» ot Liverpool, Qoeen of America.
INSURANCE—New York Life.

RAWSON A
ELECTRICIANS.

Bicycle Repairing.
n> East rroot street. FUlnlMd.II. j . t t«m

A. H. ENANDER.
Oas Pltttnc, Steam and Het

Water Heatlnc.
Oontraetor for sewer connections

S1O PARK AVE.

THE GRESOENT HOTEL..
&2£!r&PWf$ •JP"1 Hiatham streets.gorthPtainAeld. Becularandtransient

RUDOLPH SPEIOCL. Pr«t)rleter

H1RBY S. POTTER,
Dealer In

LKHIGH VALLIT COAk
Office SO* North arenne. All orders will re-
eeffrp prompt attention, lard, at Mt. FU«s-
anULehlshVallerBallroad. lOSOly

CITY niLLS 1
P. M. French,

8UOCE8SOB TO

French Bros.
Flour, Feed, Orata, Baled

Hay and Straw.

24 Somerset St
TELEPHONE NO. 24.

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAli.
Established I869.

Io3 Park Avenue.
NEW IN EVERY DtTAlL

My new Barber R'IOP at

Is now open ready for buslnpw.
All the latest appointinents In the *~

line

-.A _ .



la i«w Terk, feet sf
Whitehall Strwts.

TABLS IH EFFECT NOT. 14th. 1M.
T 0 B I -

<; temTlm; is6.jsft.4on; s a u e o .
WOOp. m.: laUntaht; 100a.m.

York from Whitehall street at_ _ „ Whitehal street at
aVsM.»owonilssa. m. i oa, las.-;as.» *•**»• *•• • *.••*.•«>• •»•••»•»«. ii«o p. m. u i s night,

» »M UH110
J S t a i i o . »«. ii«o p. m. g ,
• i l l "•"•»••»-«" » M " UH.110.
5"JT3LI»S.9SSP. m.. UlS night.

at §37. « » . 8B». T4T. 8 00.
t£ff2,tssJ0u.i0/T. nma. m.: lao». l is.
•f55Il isH.4M.8in. Sti. 6 44.7 03.8 30.
Lit &Vp.m. Sunday SOL-» W. 10OS, 11 u

ransnalnfletd at §£ff2,tssJ0u.i0/T.
L V S d

«7T»
S«

. Sunday
f*l*v«*

• U. T la. S 018 «B • 0L 10 Ot
ssTiss. sss. 4 0B, 44&1SO4,

unday. TU. JOB. 9so/To«a. m. ; l l0 ,
*v«*.tas. T « . • JO. 10»p . m.

for Newark, please chance ean

fUjmmxD AW) SOKKBTIIXB.
LMTS FUlnfleld i t». T 10. s is. s s*. ii Oea.m

- ID. Sat. (K. SOS.SU.SS4.S04.SO0.
111. TSi. 8 . t IO»S. UM. p m:U44

._ Jundaysts. so*, tss. a.m los,ssS.
i mav s so. w u. u u p. m.

LatveSomervllle at S00 SSO. T. 171, 1 SS.
1*\sls.»0j.«irr. 11*6. a m; lisp. i t s . las
iViso.stf.4oe. SM. 8<n. s o . liqs p. m
today at 8 «.»**. lots a. in: il ls, 1*0. su.
nrrss. s as. s «s. io oo p. m.

PLUNTIBLD un> EABTOV.
LMLTV Plainfleld at 8 « . 8 IS. • s* a. m. 101.

jn.4« s U. 4 * e U p. m. 8unday at s «*.
i«a.m:»0»8SSp. m.

Le»T»Eastonatsoi. TOOL »oo. a. m: list .
»«i.T<JO.p.m. Sunday at T is. u a s a. m; 6 so
p.sv

f j i m n j AMB LASS HOPATOOKO.
LtsjePlamfleldss4a. m:soa.sup.m

TSSTWABD OOITWBCTIOHS.
l l l . i l - fbrFlemlogton. Easton. Allen-

- ""- Harrlsburg. Pottsville.
"imsporVTamaaua-

.--, ens to High Bridge, eon
neetjacformations on <lgh Bridge B anch.

8lSa.a—ForFlemlngton. D. L. A W. B
B Eastoa Bangorand Baueh Chunk.

• M i . m.—For FlemI gton. High Bridge
" senD J » * W. & BVEastonTAUentown.

burg. Hauch Chunk. WU-
_ jann, Pottsrllle. Shamokln.
tleoke. andUpper Lehigh.^W|lkeabarre.
nton. * e with buffet parlor oar to
eh Chunk. . _

l in p. m

Sadtag. Ha
Chunk. willia
«.—for staticns t
f m t i

Joofltfon for station on D , L. A W. B B.
111p.m.—For Remington, Easton. Beth-

lehem. Allentown. MauehChunk. Beading.
BaRtsbutg. Pottsvflle. Tamaqua. Bunbury.
WUHamaport. WUkesbarre and Sorantoa.

4S)p.m.—For Easton. Bethlehem.
lOentnwn. Maach Chunk. Soranton.lOentnwn. Maach Chunk. Soranton. WiO
btjre. Tamaqus. Bhamokln. (buffet paifor oar

sdsandsup. m^way or Flemtngton and
laftno eonneetlng at High Bridge for stations
on High Bridge Branch.

ton. Bethlehem. Allen
Bnarilng. and Harr4*-

for

I. Bariia-

p. m.—For Easton. Bethlehem and AUen-

• 44 a. m. Snndart.—For Easton. Bethlehem.
Allentown. Hauch Chunk. WUkesbarre ana

ItSa.m.Punrtaysfor Easton.
jim o m. Bandars—High Bridge Branch

. Allentown. Jtauoh Chunk. Tamao.

slngton.
rorKaston, Bethlehem.

_, auch
tare, etc- and at

ram unsa MU»CH. CCBAII aaovt. ara
LBaT.PUtoft»WatSS7.sU. I01Ta.m.: l l s ,

ssl ssl. is* p. m. Sundays, (except
Ooean Qrora.) s st a. av: S SS p. m.

rorPerrhimboy, ssr. SST. KU. » » . 10u,
lotr a.m; ittTVa sss. ss*. 7 0s p.m. 8 W
dan. ssl «jn :SSOs m.

For Atlantic Oky. sst a. m.: 1 Is p m.
For Freehold, ssr.su. ion a.m.: I l l 111.

ForXskewood, Toms River and Barnegat
" " ,1014 *jm. to Lake wood: i n , SSlpjn

BOY&L BLUE LINE.
SIT. S44.
8H.SST,

,4»t « r
8 £ Jan. s it, s
p «.: liTnlgh
_For Baltimor_—Baltimore and Washington at s n. 8 44.
• «a . »9ITSB.Sstress* n .m. : 1 IT • • -
ftuMbya.llT. 1044a. m.:sOs*. tss*p.

, Chloago and all points West.
. U9H a. m : s l l p m. Sundays,

4SJ» m.
.fmmflehl passengors, by. trains marked (•)

,t lowest rates

latentatthestatlon:"" - J * ^ ^ . ^ . * *

At.OLHADSES. ' •
Oeaeral Buperlntaadent.

H. P. BALDWIN.
General Passenger Agent

•at Bonnd Brook
tloketa to all points ai
I on application to ad'

HUGH VALLEY RAILROAfc
In effect November 14,1897.

LEAVE SOUTH PLAIKFIEIiD, N. J.

'Ma.m.l44ands«p. m. dally. Sundays
In and e as p.m. Loeal tor Mauoh Chunk.

»10 a. m. dally: Express for Buffalo. Niagara
ni't. Chicago and principal Intermediate
stations.

UMa.m..S34and 7 » p. m. daily except
taaday. Sunday 11» a. m. Looal for Bound
nr <jk.

P m. dally except Sunday. "Black
Dl»»»ond Express" for Bochenter and Buffalo

p . dally except Sunday, ex-
for Wllkesbarre. Scranton. P..ttsTtlle,

Xletoa 8hamokin and principal intermedl-
«l«i

•»B.m.d«'l7. Local for Easton.
JBand9M p. m . dally. soUd Tertlbule ex-
Wjst tor Buffalo. Nlngara Falls. Chicago and
••Jawpl Itermediate >-taHoDS.

Uy except Sunday, fast line for

1 » P- m. Sundays, local for L.4 B. JunoUon

KASTWASD.

I a "*w T o r k an<1 Brooklyn- local 6 4». H15.
I"*0*'40a.m..i».«45and7 10p.m. Sun-
?"T t 5 6»«a.m..a»andTlop.m. Express
1".« r, 10 01 a. m.. u 17.5 oa. T or a^d 9 06 p.m.
sonday 7 as 4. ir.. T or p. m.

For Pfrth Amboy and intermediate stations
•«.7M,iow. a. m.. iai6. JM. sao. sasand
'wp.m. Sunday800and»ioa. m.. 228 and
'Wpm

The Reason
we |ell BO much of

Hiiyler's
is because it comes to us

Direct From the Factory
Is

Always Fresh
and at

Huyler's Prices.

Leggett's l^armacy,
V.MO. A. Building. Telephone No. 4.

For further Information consult Ticket
gentgent.

° * BOLLiu H. WILBUB.
Qen>THl Superintendent.

S. Betalohem. Pa.
0HA8.8. LEE.

General Pasxenger Agent.
Philadelphia. Pa.

A. W. NONNEMACHEB.
Asst General Passenger Act

Philadelphia. Pa.

Down In a Coal Mine
good qualities

are easily determined from the poor.
The solid chunks that are free from
slate is the ooal that brines the Dig-
Rest prtces-Crumbling coal is the kind
that makes the dust and it's the kind
you get when you are not careful
where you buy. We sell the honest,
solid ooal for the price you've paid for
the.other sort,

D.C.IVINS$£O.,
Coal. Lumber. *c . sm-cu Watohung ATO

EverythM

Childs &'Stanley,
' t*a N6RTM mVm.

Greenhouses In Nether word a ad Westfleld.
A large assortment of choice cut flowers al-
ways on band. Bmllax. flowering and deco-
ratlTe plants. Bulbs, etc Floral designs at
short notice.
DEOORATION8 FOB ALL OOOASION8

WILLIAM NEWCORH,
Attsraey at Law.' Ms'stsr la. fTaasmrj .

fnndoe of tbe Peace.
Commissioner of Deeds

and Kotart Pub*

OFFICES 204 W. FRONT 5T.
Or-en from 8»• m to8r>.m «ssn

FRANK QAY.
Qtear Bark Aveans)) >

Livery and boarding stable in al its braj«he-
all kinds of turnouts night or day at shor
notice. Horses boarded by day. w<j*k c>
month Telephone No. US* »t

MOT BY A LOWQ SHOT1

There has not been an increase made In the
prioe ot our

MEATS
While Xhers.ftsfr false In prte*> we manage

to poll through with the old prioss.
J. W. VANSICKU3.

Telephone 148 B. us North avenue

Ready for Business
y. and the business ahou d b* done by
n«. Buildings require paint OJ
1 house may be left unpsinted and

tie west* erheaten and
t pay. thoagh: fcTs mac]
lour paint* fa all coloi
narket for JuraWHty

evidently.
all meani .
course, a house may — , -
le t to become west* erheaten and a wreck
That doesn't pay. though: if s much cheaper
to paMiiL and our paint* fa all colors are we
!*et in On market fbr JuraWHty under the
rr< st trying oondlrt.tns. Ther are w«il
adapted to our exposure and we sell every-
thing In the line of Paints and painters'
supplies at sho.-i prices. •

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenue.
Arrival and Departu-e ot Haila.

NEW YOKE MAILS.
. «:»0, li:a0 a. m,1:90. 6, 6:30p.m.

:i". 9:JOa m . . i a0 SjpOand TrSO
SOMEKVTLlkand EASTON.

Arnve—K:<° v.'m..3and «:it p. m.
Close—T:"* a.m.. H:15 and 4:a0p m.wmv^ PfflLADKLPHrAlfltPflLADKLPHrA.
Arrlre—«:<0. H:«« m, 100.
C l I « ' l * Ill5Clo«ieISl . :*am. . l ;5amll
Through fast mail for Went and
l40p.tr. WABBENVILLB

p. m.
m

oloae

Office open from «::«to 10:sn B . m .

Mullins&Sons
218 A 220IAMET ST., ME W AM.

GRAND
OPENING !

i

New
Watch for the Announcement.

The Largest and Hand-
somest Stock of Fur-

niture and Carpets
Ever Offered.

Get Ready for it. Every-
one Will Be Invited.

MULLINS&SONS,
218-220 MARKET ST., NEWARK.

BRANCH STORES:
121-125 Newark Ave., Jersey City. 136 Main St,

Patereon. 78-84 Myrtle Ave., Brooklyn

riRS. L. ADAMS,
MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING.

Imported and domestle mllitnery. styles the
latei-t. Bat-> and bonnets trimmed to order a
specialty. Ladies' own material used.

ALL WOBX STRICTLY FIB8T-CLAS8.
I141BAST PMNT STRBBT.

PlalnOeld. N. J.
V | ONET TO LOAN—Brine deed or -end fall
i*l particulars of property. Farms to sell on
payments or exchange for «ood town pn
140 acres S4.SD8;«laere«.flrst-claaf< bul
i mile from tr< lley. ~
bui dines, l mile '

A. Hecht,
ARTISTIC TAILOR, 220 L Front S t

(Late of Lexincton ATB. and TSd 8t, N. T.)
Imported and domestle samples suitable fbr
ladles and gentlemen. Clerical garments,
uniforms and llTeries: also cleaning. dyt4nc.
-eoarlnc. rvpalrins and pressing. The latest
fashion plates reeetred monthly.

William Band & Son.

For Parties, etc. 618 Bark avenue.

p. A. DUNHAn,
l « Part av*. and roa«i

IN CBANCEBT OF NEW JEBSET
To Charles B. Barber, Mm. Charles B. Barber

Frank W. Tyler and Mrs. Frank W. Tyler.
By Tirtuaot an order of the court ot Chan-

cery of New Jersey, made »n the day of the
late hereof, in a sause wherein Edward Smith
U oomrtalnant and yoa *nd others are de-
fendants, you »r« reuuired to appear plesi
answer or demur to the bill of sai

t b f th H t d a
answer or demur to the bill of said oompUln
ant». on orb-fore the Hi>t day at December
next, or the said bin will be taken as confessed
nsalnut you.

The said bill In olen to foreclose a mnrtcase
g-t*»n b> Frank B.Odiorne and wife to Edward
smith, dated September as. MM, and jrou. tjbe
-mid Charles B. Barber and Frank w. Tyler
are made defendant* because you hold en-
cumbrance* on saw lands or. some estate
therein, and you the said Mrs. Charles B.

«rberand Mrc. Frank W. Trier are made
parties beeatue you are the wlvee of said
Chirtoe B/Barber and Frank W. Trier re-
spectively, and may claim some interest inh T 2 U b | r t t h tW f | T £ S w

Solicitor of eempalnant. m West Front St..
Ffalnfleld. N.J.

Dated October ao. HIST. 11 3 s-oaw th

Executor's Settlement
Notice IK hereby (riven. That the account of

the siitwr>rll<er. Executor of Deborah w.Brunt
ilec<>Aix>d. will be audited an<l ft* ted by the
tturmirate. and rernrted f'T settlement to the
Orphan'H Court of the County of Union, on
Mfdnesday. the fifteenth day of December

M' RT i UCE NABON.
Dated. October 13th 1897. in u •> a w 10 th

Sew York Annot
•Oat iaitrlm R" i a l S»M

'Homer's Furniture'
T h in the Market.

A:I »In- desire to buy reliable Fur-
ni:HI-, whether In medium or finest
^i'iitic-4, wil. tlnd our stook tbe most
uclv.-in t.-ij^o us to select from tor these
r»n*<iiis: It represents the prodoo-
rioni of tbe beat makers onljr, smd
is tlie l a t e s t and most Taxied In
America, while oar prices are the
lowest at which goods of similar
quality can possibly be sold for.

Thsoompl.ten*** of our aa*ortss*ats ean
bast b« understood fma th* fast that
we exhibit mor* than pm l»s>nT *VWw/
Jrtri.— M> la sv»ry varUry of wood,
over Tt pattorss of Brass BsastsartSi s s
wall aa endUa* tin** *f Parlor. Drawing
Boom. Library and DlBlag Bossi Iwrattar*
•f th* most artistl* styles. aa«
rrvsi th* a«dMt mat liy , n

IMIVMI
sad Inlai

d t

acinc
to th*

rr*s« th* a d M t mat IMIVMIMM to th*
most oiaboraUl'' aarrod sad Inlaid.

On* entlr* Boor devoted te Tenatisa
Oamd Fumltara. Frsask Oabtats. aad
other forsign produatlons.

Bemd tor o«r Wmatrmfd »*ek.

R.J. Horner&Co.,
61-63 TV. 2:td Stn New York

Rudolph Kersting,
Baker and

Confectioner.
201-203 West Front Street.
Try our New England and Home

Made Bread. Vienna Bread
a Specialty.

Charlotte de Russe. Cream Puffs.
Chocolate Eclair, all kinds of
Pastry and Gakes,

Fresh Every Day.
Delivery to any part of the City or

Borough at any time.

Advertised Letters.
Plalnfleld. N. J.. Noy. 29. '97.

Bowley Mr A Mr* B J Kennor Mr R
Brown Mm Mamie Lenfer " Fred'k
K ward» Mlf» IV ia 2 Le'twuh" D L
Frazee Mr William M«rtl» Mrs Lizzie
Oea-y ~ M Mil er Mi—M
fir--en Mrs Lnutse WuellwMrsM
HHSZ n ** Chn«« Pnpe "
H .ughtswont MrF rU^enh^lm Mr E H
H.*en«'elnMmR Hohinmtn Miss I.>na

Scalp Treatntit!
Ladies, *TTE»TIOM!
E. Joyeelyti OeUlnger.

SCALP SPECIALIST.
lit now In Plalnfleid. and snllctts your parron-

I age Her method is re o nnwwded by th •
! most prominent phtslcianetn N»w York olty.
I an veil ax th<we In *our own Ht». Trmtmenm

h h l i M I *lel

SPAIN FEARS W E Y L 1 .CASE AGAINST THORN
Two Eeporta of How He Was Witnesses Repeat the TertimoBj

Beceived at Barcelona. Qiyen at the Firtt Trial.

CHEEBS FBOM THE CBOWD BAPID PB0GBE88

The OSlrlal m«(»rt Sar* **>• Psbllo
O r n t H Hiss C*Mlr—Other M»-
»*rta Bar SO^O* J * I B * « IK th>*
D t a . n l ratios.

Barcelona, 8p*in, Nov. M.—Q*n. Wey- i
ler, the former Captain-Oeneral of
Cuba, a rived here yesterday on board
the steamer UontserraL He landed
beneath the Columbus monument at 10
a. m.. and was received by about twen-
ty thousand people. I

In order to e*cap* th* crowd, th*
General was driven to the house of
Deputy Saladrig-aa. where, however, ha
was forced to appear upon the balcony,
and was applauded by the multitude
which had gathered about the house.

A number of bands took part In the
welcome, and the Montserrat was met
by many boats decorated with flag-*.
When the Captain-General landed, ac-
companied by Gen. Montaner, he en-
tered the cartage of Deputy Saladrifas,
and on the way to the latter's house
Gen. Wey ler cried: "Lone live national
production!"

The General also called for cheers
for "Spain" and "Spanish Cuba," which
me.t with enthusiastic responses from
the populace. ,

OSSclal Reports of IaalSTereaec.
Madrid. Spain. Nov. 24.—The official

report of the landing of Gen. Weyler
at Barcelona differs from the Independ-
ent reports. The former says the Gen-
eral landed without the demonstration
In his honor assuming the proportions
anticipated, and that aa he traversed
the streets the public appeared Indif-
ferent.

The official version adds that six gala
carriages awaited the General, but that
tbe crowd was small, little enthusiasm
was manifested. JLnd there were no del-
egations of students or politicians, and
that no windows were decorated.

Sfartla Tksrs Wear* a Slekly

Wall* Ltatealaar t* th* ITTHIBSS
«t*la*t Hlat—Se

H

Aatoaoaty Plata* Aptr*T««.
Madrid. Nov. J4.rThe Cabinet has

approved the Sagasta scheme for the
autonomy of Cuba, with the exception
of the clauses of the trade regulations
giving th* Cuban Chamber th* right
to fix th* Cuban tariff.

This was th* part of the plan of au-
tonomy which was opposed by the
Catalnnlan deputation that waited
upon Benor Moret, Minister of the Col-
onies. Monday, to urge the protection
of Spanish Imports Into Cuba,

TryiaaT to Bay Goates O«.
Washington. Nov. 14.—Information

received at the Stats Department con-
firms the star? from Havana that the
Spanish authorities are trying to bribe
the insurgent leaders io lay down their
arms. Negotiations are now being at-
tempted with Gen. Gomes to abandon
the Insurgents* eaus* and retire from
the Island, accepting a bonus and a
pension for life. Should Gomes accept
this proposition. It would leave Callxo
Garcia the only leader of any prom-
inence In the Insurgent ranks, and it is
stated that a similar attempt will be
mad* to buy htm off.

DOOM FOR MEYER.

Ta* Caareh Mar*>r*r S>at*ae*4 • *
th* D*mtfa Caair.

New York. Nor. 14.—Constatitlne
Btelger, alias Frits Merer, was yester-
day sentenced to b* electrocuted during
th* week beginning Jan. 10 next by
Justice Ftirsman In th* Criminal
Branch of the Suprvm* Court.

Th* room was crowded with specta-
tors when th* prisoner was brought
Into court. His fac* was pallid, but
he showed no oth*r outward signs of
anxiety. His counsel. Lawyer O'Hare.
moved for a new trial on eight counts,
and when It was denied he moved for
aa arrest of Judgment. It was over-
ruled.

Judg* Furaman than pronounced sen-
tence. His ton* was so low as almost
to be Inaudible, even to the prisoner.
but that poor wretch could hear very
well th* date when he was to pay the
law In full for his erim*.

The prisoner bore his sentence with-
out wincing. It would have been Im-
possible for bias to turn pater, for
throughout his appearance 1st court h*
was as pale as a corpse.

Stetger shot Policeman Frederick
Smith la the Church of th* Moat Holy
R*deem*r In Kast Third street a month
ago. H* had broken Into the church
for the purpose of robbing It. There
he stumbled upoa a burglar alarm,
and. his. prsssne* becoming known,
the police were notified. Among others
who responded was Smith, who en-
countered th* burglar In the parochial
schoolroom attached to the church.
There he shot the policeman and made
bis temporary escape through a screen
window.

The trial was one of the most rapid
In the L'story of the Criminal Court.
The murderer was placed on trial with-
in four day* after the commission of
the crime, and the greater part ot the
time of the trial waa consumed In col-
lecting a Jury. Th* Jury promptly con-
victed him of murder In th* first de-
gree, for which he was sentenced yes-
terday.

Meyer was taken to Sing Sing yester-
day afternoon with two burglars, .who
have been sentenced to two years and
four months each. The men are Will-
lam Chauler and William Purdy. to
whom Meyer was handcuffed. The men
were In charge of Deputy Sheriffs Kn-
gle and Kelly.

I • t s w i l t H*14 la Star*.

New York. Nov. M.—The jury to tr»
Martin Thorn for the murder of the
bath-rubber. William Guldensuppe,
was completed at 1X45 o'clock yester-
day afternoon.

| District Attorney Youngs began hat
address to the Jury tmedlateiy after
the court reconvened in the aftemoosv

He rehearsed all tbe frightful details
of the plot to murder the bath-rubber.
William Guldensuppe; how the victim
was lured to the Woodslde cottage and
shot down in cold blood; the cutting up>
of the body and Its final disposition.

Several new witnesses who had not
been present at the preceding trial
were In court. There was an air of ex-
pectancy, as the belief was general
that many surprises were In store, and
that the trial would be, perhaps, the
most Sensational one in the annals of
crime.

The crowd was even greater yester-
day than on Monday. Many women

. were present. Thorn seemed paler and
| more nervous. He sneered venomously
j every time Mrs. Nack's name waa
mentioned.

After the District Attorney's openimr
address, John McGulre, the boy who
found the first bundle containing part
of the body of Guldensuppe. was called
as the first witness.

Other witnesses followed in much th*
same order as at the opening trial.

I Thorn listened sneertngly as the boys
and other witnesses told of finding th*
parts of the body In the Kast River
and at High Bridge. He seemed to ap-
preciate the fact that the chain of evi-
dence was being as carefully and tight-
ly drawn about him as though Mrs.
Nack's confession was not depended
upon to make a verdict of guilty abso-
lutely certain.

The chain of drousnstattal evidence
was developed so carefully that even
should Mrs. Nack fail to repeat her
testimony given at the forrier trial tbe
District Attorney would stIU be confi-
dent of securing a conviction. " ^

Witness after witness told ot finding
the parts of the body, of the disap-
pearance of Guldensuppe. of the ldenti-

' Bcatlon of the parts, and also Identified
the oilcloth In which they were
wrapped and th* photographs taken at
the Morgue.

Mrs. Nack's name was not mentioned
In the opening- address to the jury. This
worried the defer***. •

When the taking of testimony was
begun It became evident that the pros-

j rcution would follow out the procedure
Intended at the former trial. It had
been said that Mrs. Nack would be

| called upon at once to repeat her testi-
mony, and that th* prosecution would
rest, after Introducing corroborative
evidence and proving corpus delicti.

Instead of this, however, the same
witnesses called at the beginning of th*
first trial were called, and It was an-
nounced that the testimony would be
taken In the ̂ regular order, as laid out
at first by Mr. Youngs—that Is. prov-
ing the finding of the pieces of the
body. Identifying Its wrappings, prov-
ing that the pieces were parts of one

'body, proving that this body was.
Guldensuppe's body, and then proving
by Mrs. Nack that Martin Thorn killed
him.' /

Mr. Howe's uus* sTsmlnathm at jnt-
nesaes indicated that he would mate a
hard'fight against th* Identification of
the body. He brought out that Mr.
Newton and be both had scars from
felons on a finger of their left hand.
Just as waa observed on the left hano.
of the body. He attacked the Identifi-
cation of the body as vigorously ss If
he Intended to claim that It was not
that of Guldcnsupp*.

The trial was adjourned at 4.M
o'clock until I.W o'clock this morning.

ax thwe In *our own Ht». Trmtmenm
roughly erien M- In every |*J*leiilar.
l. K of maor-ntre. ct*«ml-«. slnclns
un[> •<II,,B. II ym\ are irouMwl w th

I are thorougMy wien
] eonxlfl

tliln »r f Illng hnlr or soy rcalp •ifftrrtJon. gtve
thi< s H.-< of treat me't your early aitenann.
" " " n rations, which are used In

Cltlaes* Waat t* Vote.
Chicago. Nov. 14.—Americanised and

native-born Chines* will shortly appeal
to Congress for the right of suffrage
and ask that body to repeal the anti-
Chinese law passed In M82. A public

' mass meeting will be held at Central
Music Hall next Saturday and prom-

j inent Chinese from all over the United
! States will address th* meeting. They
: will declare that wrongs have been in-
i fllcted upon them since they have been
1 refused the rights of citizenship, and
' will auk the people of the United States
to help them In their cause.

KeUey
Terry H r L C J r

rtha
Kteney. us West Fourth eat. l o t l m m n

Will BUM Ainin Wunl
New York. Nov. 24.—In coal circles

it Is said that Mark A. Hanna and
other coal and Iron operators In Ohio

I and Western Pennsylvania have de-
I elded to advance th* wages of miners
10 per cent., beginmlng with Dec. L

GIGANTIC PIANO TRUST.

Flaaa tor O*—fclalmst «a* MsSMt
CSBMIBS la th* Oal«e« Mate*.

New Tork. Nor. M.—All the great
piano manufacturing concerns In th*
United States are working together to
form a gigantic trust. It Is the Inten-
tion to absorb at least M0 factories,
squeak* out the saasUer ones, and oon-
centrat* th* business In a tow of tbe
biggest manufactories.

Negotiations are progressing, cloaked
under the greatest secresy. It U known
that severaljbankers In th* country
and Europe bar* spoken favorably of
advancing th* tM.0M.000 which would
be necessary to carry through the deal.

W. W. Klmball, of Chicago, or Alfred
Dodg*. of this city. It Is said, will be
president of the new giant enterprise.

The Stelnway. Checkering. Knabe
and Klmball and Cable companies,
with the big concern of Alfred Dodge,
would form the nucleus and real
strength of the trust.

But four grades of pianos would be
manufactured, and all competition and
atendant expenses would be eliminated.
Th* trust could absolutely control
prices.

' •Illa're*' Brwwater** Trial.
afontpeller. Vt, Nov. 24.—Mildred

Brewster's trial for the murder of An-
nie 'Wheeler will not go on at this term
of court.

It has been put over till March, that
the Supreme Court may decide the
technical question raised by the fact
that the court stenographer was In the
Grand Jury room when the prisoner's
case was being considered.

Miss Brewster shot Miss Wheeler and
attempted to kill herself last May, Jeal-
ousy over John Wheeler, whom both
girls loved, being the cause.

: Delay tor F**ter.
Paris, Nov. Z3.—The extradition of

William R. Foster, who was arrested at
NeuUly a short time ago upon a charge
of stealing $113,000 belonging to the
Gratuity Fund of the New York Pro-
duce Exchange, has been postponed,
probably for three weeks, on account
of a tehnlcal point relating to the ab-
sence of a signature from the papers
accessary to his surrender to the Amer-
ican authorities.

It la thought that this delay In his
extradition has been created in order to
enable Foster's friends to arrange a
compromise In his

.it.. t> -
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SE/Ui
Floor represents tbe PERFECTIOI of MILLIIG
SCIEICE applied to transforming the CHOICEST
HARD WHEAT Into tbe most nutritions and
palatable article of food. It Is the RICH
MAI'S floor, because It Is better than the
best. It Is the POOR MAI'S Hour because It
Is as cheap as the cheapest.

YOUR GROCER SELLS IT !
YOUR BAKER USES I T !

The PAUL T. NORTON CO.
' Enntklng for Hints, Cittlt ••• PMHW,

SPORTS
* • • 4atst siSSs. m.
•let els laatans rat he lUtktes at tiM a. m.

GOSSIP FROM G R I D l S
HAPPENINGS AMONG THE LOCAL

FOOTBALL PLAYER8.

S ^ B H Tha* am to be Flayed and Foists
Abo«t Team* and Individual Flayer*
That May Prore Interesting to Crank*.

The greatest and last game of the
season in Plainfleld will be played on
Martine common tomorrow afternoon.
Then the Plainfleld A. A., will mee.
their old rivals, the San Bemo team of
the Mew York Athletic Club. The
game begins at 2:3O o'clock.

The A1U football team will play the
laet game of the season tomorrow
morning against the Universals of
Weetfleld. There is considerable
rivalry between tbe two teams/ The
game will be played on Martine com
mon, on the gridiron of the Plainfleld
A. A., and 10 cents admission will be
charged.

The Plainfleld A. A. eleven will be
greatly strengthened for the Thanks-
gi\ing Day game by the addition of
"Shorty" Milne, the giant guard, who
so distinguished himself against the
San Bemos on Election day. It is ex
pected that Charles Dupee, full back
of the Tale freshmen team, will play
behind the line for Plainfleld,
where he dM so well last year.
Dupee is a fine punter and will add
great strength to the team in that way.

The Plainfleld Athletic Association
has been greatly handicapped during
the past few weeks by the loss of so
many players by illness, or other un
expected reasons, that they have been
unable to secuie a team of any calibre.
The return of some of the college
boys will enable them to put a strong
team on the field for Thanksgiving
Day, when the San Bemo team of the
New York Athletic Club plays in this
city. Tbe game is called for 3:30
o'clock. The San Bemo's played the
Plainfleld team to a tie on Election
Day and have defeated tbe New Jer
eey Athletic Club. Last Saturday
they defeated the Montclair Athletic
Club. They are known as one of the
strongest teams in the Metropolitan
district, outside of the Elizabeth and
OrargeA. C's.

WITH ROD AND GUN.
Clarence B. Thorn and Henry Vos-

aeller went hunting at Whitehoute
Saturday and returned with six cotton
tails.

Alfred I. Smalley, of the borough,
was among those who went hunting
yesterday. His objective point was
Lebanon, Hunterdon county.

Harry Potter and Frank Woodruff
went hunting Monday and captured
fifteen rabbits and two squirrels. The
went over in Washington Valley.

Henry Lief ke; Justice of the Peace,
George W. Eddy; Constable, Aaron
Mattox.

It will be noticed that the name of
the present councilman, A. H.
Leivers, does not appear in the above
list This is explained by the an
nouncement that Mr. Leivers will be
nominated for Counoilman-at Large
frDtn his ward, at the convention Sat-
urday evening.

Tbe vote for the above was unanl
mous and the secretary cast the ballot
for the nominees, and the delegates
were empowered to fill any vacancies
that might occur in the list of dele-
gates.

FOUR MORE CHANGE THEIR WAY.

EARLY INTELUGENCF.

—Additional locals on page 3.
—The circulating department of the

Public Library will be closed Thanks-
giving Day. The reading room and
art gallery will be open at the' usual
hours.

'—Neuman Bros., the Watehung
•venue grocers, have received a second
shipment of India Biver Florida
oranges, and a eto<;k of fancy table
apples, which will be closed out
apecialprices for Tbankf-giviug.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Stryker and
daughter will spen-1 Thanksgiving
Day with Mr. and Mrs. George Baums,
of East Second street.

VICTORY FOR BARROWS
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1.

Tbe Revival Work la Qraee M. E. Cnnreh
H M MO Limit.

Bev. W. G. O'Donnell preached
pointedly and powerfully in Once M.
E. church last night on the theme
•'Revival Blessings."

That the people may have grown
tired in the work, but certainly not
tired of it, was made manifest last
night by the presence of so many
people.

To prove that tbe work has not yet
reached its limit, four young people
sought Christ at the altar, and soon
rejoiced'in His salvation.

The Martin Brothers' quartette
were unable to be present, as one of
their number has a very heavy cold.
The interest has in no way decreased
and by Thursday night will have
reached a grand climax. Service
begins tonight at 8 o'clock.

NEIGHBOR PLEADED NOT GUILTY.

The Former Letter-Carrier Held Under
•1,000 Ball for Appearance.

John Neighbor, the former letter
carrier, who was charged with open
ing a letter and taking money out o
it and holding back other letters
came up before Commissioner White
head at Newark yesterday. He
pleaded not guilty to the charge and
was examined. The Commissioner
held him for the Grand Jury, which
meets the third Tuesday in January.
He was held under $1,000 bonds.
His former ball was renewed and he
w as allowed to go.

DID THEIR POST WORK WELL.
O. A. B. INSPECTION LAST EVENING."

Oakley, of Bltaabeth. DM the

aad Bfarhly Con»»l

Wlnfleld Scott Post, No 73, G A B ,
met last evening and was inspected by
Assistant Inspector Oakley, of Ulrlc
Dahlgren Post, of Elizabeth. The
gathering was a large one, for beside
tbe presence of sixty members of Post
73, there was present a number of the
department officers, including De-
partment Commander Hayter, of
Bloomfleld; Senior Vice Commander
Hcvencamp, of Paterson; Assistant
Adjutant General Frank Cole, of Jer-
sey City; Chief Mustering Officer Col-
lier, of Newark; Chief Ordnance
Robert Brower, of Maplewood. There
was also present a delegation from
TJlric Dahlgren Post, of Elizabeth,
and one from Wadsworth Post, of
Somervllle.

Inspector Oakley remarked after
the inspection that he bad never seen
G. A. B. work performed better than
it was by Poet 73. There were speeches
by the visiting officers and comrades,
and after tbe business the comrades
adjourned to the room below wh«-re
they were given a fine supper by the
members of the Woman's Belief
Corps. The women worked very hard
to set up the supper and they deserve
much credit for their efforts, which
were appreciated by the comrades.

In the business session of the post
officers were nominated for tbe ensu-
ing year. There were several nomi-
nations for each office, and the nomi-
nations were left open until the next
meeting when the election will take
place.

ASSESSMENTS LOWERED.

Flataneld lee Company Will B a n •l.OO*
Vtm to Pay Tor This Tear.

The Commissioners of Appeal in
North Plainfleld Townsnlp, consisting
of Amos Vail, Goldson Smalley and
Phillip Ackor, met yesterday after-
noon at Pflnger's hotel and had a
large time dealing with the Uxpapers
who were dlaeatisfled with their

sessments. Assessor Clark was
present and assisted the commission
era. Out of a list of taxpayers num-
bering 348 there were only nineteen
who were favored by having their
assessments changed. The larges
cut was in the assessment on the
property owned by the Plainfleld Ice
and Cold Storage Company. They
were assessed $3,000 and that amount
was reduced to $1.6CO. The property
upon whicn stands the stone cracker
at Scotch Plains received a cut from
$2,£00 to $1,600. There was a big
kick about the dog tax, but in almowi
every case the tax remained. It
seems to be the opinion of those living
in the township that their tax rate
$2.12 is high, when it is considered
that the rate in the borough- is $2.19
and the latter has fire protection and
police, something that the township
has not. In the township the rate is
$1.99 exclusive of school tax. The
commissioners were in session from S
o'clock yesterday afternoon until late
last evening.

PAST MASTERS WORKED A DEGREE.

The Master Ma Oe(ree Conferred

Several years ago a gavel stone was
presented to Plainfleld Division, No.
33, Sons of Temperance, by th
late Felix T. Lincoln, who was L
staunch supporter of the organiza-
tion. Recently Mrs. Lincoln had the
stone engraved and she has presented
it to Howell Division, No. 97, Sons of
Temperance. The engraving on the
stone was the work of J. E. Townsend
of Somerset street.

A Natural W»y About Him.
StClair McKelway. editor of the

Brooklyn Daily Eagle and Regent of
the New York State University, says
of -Judge" Green, who will ap^ar at
the T. M. C. A. tomorrow evening:
"Wm. B. Green has that gift from
nature and that grace from art, which
enable him to make language leap
with laughter and anon to enforce
words wet with tears."

—Crane & Clark, hatters and fur-
nishers, have just received a large line
of high-class neckwear.

GASTORIA
For Infanta *nd Children.

on WlaBfild S. Anglrman.

There was a lively time at Masonic
Hall last evening,when Anchor Lodge,
No. 149, F. and A. M., held its regular
meeting. While the meeting was a
regular one It was somewhat out of
the ordinary. The Master Mason's
degree was conferred on Wlnfleld 8.
Angleman, not by the regular team
but by the past masters of the lodge,
five of them ln all, C. O. Howard, F. O.
Herring, Craig A. March, W. A. Free-
man and Dr. H. H. Lowry.

The members of Anchor Lodge
turned out in force and there were
also present Matons from Elizabeth
Jersey City, Newark and New York.
A delegation from Jerusalem Lodge
was also present. After the Initiation
the guests adjourned to the banquet
hall, where a banquet was served
There were the usual speeches by dif
ferent members of the lodge and their
guests and all assisted ln the general
entertainment of the party.

Tried to Faint the Town.
There was one solitary occupant ol

IOTICE TO ILL III
TERESTEDII8P-T0-

EXTFA
SPECIAL BAR6AINS FOR THARKSaiVlia WEEI.

We run the laundrr and take care ' f
all details, hut v..u "hos»" ti. »«. .lo
what you teil u* to <)n. It mar give
yuu a new Mentation to find that you

Ret a domestic Hnlxh when you mtk lor
. ann to discover th»t yourcnllnrsiro

actunl'r Ironed In the vay that the
n>aker Intended them to ),* ln>n*d.

We are running a laundry with the
most Improved meth'Ms and apiil-
aooes. w e use pur* water and g"o<l
» a|>. We are urlns two thlnic» that
are not commonly iwed In laamirie' -
ear* and lntelliif D«, If y u have
found a laundry that pieaww you per-
fectly, we hare nothing to nai t > TOU.
If you hayf any reamn to he rtlamrU-
fled, we would like to e v e von a prac-
tical demonstration of our way 01 i un-
ning a lauiuJry.

Tell u* where and when to call for
your work, when you want It delivered,
and let us know any particular thing
that you would like to have done with

We want you to understand tha* we
are mi nine 'hi* laundry for TOU. an 1
that your .tones are to he regarded in
every particular We -111 *lve v«>n j u t
eataetlv what you want. If we can find
out what that ix Perliam YOU uelieve
that it la tmnosMhle to hvre y..ur
laundry well handled without irritation
and annotan< e to you. We are sure
that you are mistaken. May we have
an opportunity of demonstrating It ?

City Steam ard
Hand Laundry
lorej I LaRae, Proprietors.

19 Somerset St.

Corporation Notice.
PnbHoNotteelaherel.v«lveothat pnrmant

to the Art of the i eataiature of the HtatVof
New 'eraey.enttled j»n Act to provide for the
ap.ointment of aa ea*«a la 'erwta ctt ea
of the second cUs».~ at proved March nth.
Maa. which act rr< vkie- thai In certain cities
of the aecood claa». of which P altfleid ia one.
the former mode and oiarner of eectloo of as-
•MM> s b> abolished, and the ea! er the Ma- or
shall nominate, and by an.) wi h tbe a<1v|. e
aad eoorent of th- «\.mm. a Council ai point a
Hoard "f AasfManra in and for -uc-h cities, said
Board to enter upon the di«cl art- of their
dottee at the expiration of t> e term <•( offloe
for which the prefect t r M n n in »uch ntiea
wt-re e'aeted.aad that tbe appointment of such
i N M o n by the Mayor aa 1 Co • mon Oui.cli
ahall he taken to be and la thnrebr deel red
to be the election of th* »nw»wr» of the be-
for» U'eutioned e»-e»-ors rlec'ed In and f r
>uch cities a* afor»«ald. t -ere have b»en duly
nominated by the Mai or and confirmed by the
Common C >uncU«f tfieCityof H.inOetdthe
following Board of Aaaemmra. that is to a*y:
Joeeph A. Hubbard. Charles RHand. Barry
C Kunvoo and Ua-ry a VanKmb r*. andtlie
law povl ea as nforaoakl tha sail Board of
Araea-orw will enter upon the Hwhnrge of
their duties a it their eiro of office »ha I be-
gin at the expiration of the t*-riu <>f >he pres-
ent aaeeeoor. Joseph A. Hubhard. that Is to
•ay: a noon on the first Monday of Ja u ry.

Dated, llainflald. N. J., November M. lxtrr.
CHAKLkM J KIKK. Mayor.

News and Opinions
OP

National Importance

ALOIVE.
CONTAINS BOTH*

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily and Sunday, by mail,

.$8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday News-

paper in tbe world.

Price 5c a copy. By mail $2 a year.
AMres* THE SUN, New York.

MisSINQ WITH $2,500-

• •w York I n k Meaaesiarar Dtaa»-
peara After Ca»aln«- a Draft.

New York. Nov. 14.—Daniel A. Me-
Clelland. a youth of » years, employed
aa clerk and messenger In the Bronx
Borough Bank, waa sent to the Twen-
ty-third Ward Bank. 116th street and
Third avenue, about 11 o'clock Monday
to have a draft on th* Cbaa* National
Bank cashed.

Two thousand five hundred dollars
In fifty and on* hundred dollar bills
was handed the youth. He left with
the cash, and nothing- has since been
heard of him. Th* police are looking
tor him.

McClelland la a son of Dr. McClel-

y ^
the city jail this morning. It was father. and was considered an eiein-
Is&ao Orleman, drunk and disorderly' piaxy young- man. He was attentive
read the complaint. He was arrested t 0 church duties, but th* bank officials
yesterday for having too much "Jer-
sey Lightning" aboard and trying to

say he was careless about his work.
He Is known to have received recently
a letter signed "Violet." who la said

LIEUT. O'BRIEN RESIGNS
Ce>sjrt

paint the town a brilliant color. The I to be th* wife of a bookmaker, and th*
Judge gave him his choice between a [ P°Uce •*!>«* to find him through her.
fine of $25 or forty days in jail. He
went down to Elizabeth to recuperate.

Martha Waahlngtoa'a M r .
The fair being held in Washington

Hall, West Second street, under the
auspices of Martha Washington Coun-: h l s r'»im*tion yesterday, to take effect
„!! »i »o v* u . . 8 ™ on March Jl. 1898. He waa admitted to
cil. No. 23, Daughters of America, has t h e „ „ l n u u ^ h ^ u before he *n-
thus far proved to be successful. Last tered the army, and he will return to
evening the attendance was much : that state to practice his profession.

la th*
Martial «• Be a Lawyer.

Atlanta, Nov. 24.—Lieut. Michael
O'Brien, of tbe Fifth Infantry, sent

° ' B r i ™ w " * h * p r o ? c u t o r lnlarger than on the opening night. I D
p ? £

n o n ,, . , ,*~ r , *I now celebrat«-d O Brien-Romeyn court*
Dancing is a feature of the fair and . m l l r t l a l a t F o r t McPt,erson recently,
the music is excellent. a nd Is one of the best-known offlcera

In the service.
I Romeyn knocked

O'Brien down on
parade for remarks, it was alleged.

Hurfl.r* Caoajht
Chief of Police Sebring, of Bound

Brook, detected two mt-n attempting O'Brien had uttered about MI«* Ro-
to burglarize Broffery's clothing store meyn. This led to the court-martial, in
in that town last nigbt.
captured and arrest«ri.

They were
They were

taken to tbe Somerset county jai l

which Romeyn
reprimand.

was sentenced to a

Choice Spring Turkey
Choke Jersey Chickens
Choice spring Ducks
Fresh Jersey Pork
£mall Cat. Hams

16c Ib.
13c 1b.
I5C Ib.
loc. Ib.
7C Ib.

Cape <Jod Cranberries,
perqt

New Mixed Nuts
Ib

New Grenoble Walnuts
per Ib

J2c
13c

fc»ofi iShell
perlb I J ^

Paner bhell Almonds
perlb * ^

New Brazil Nats
per Ib

New Frmch Chestnuts 1As*
t^rlb * m

New Layer Figs X'Jr
perlb * * l

Cnocolate Creams
per Ib 13c

Butter Cups, a>sorted | Cr»

Peanut By^tle
per Ib

per Ib
Vekncia Orauges

doz 20c

Prime Rib Roast
per ib16c \

Legs of Choice Lamb
per iS 12c

Legs of Mutton
per Ib 10c

Best Sugar Cured
Hams, per Ib

Breakfast Bacon
per Ib 10c

Best Salt Pork
per Ib 8c

Meat or link Saueage | / \ - ,
. ner lh 1 v tper Ib

Lttmi Chops
(Shoulder), per Ib10c

(Jhoice bweet OrangeH
doz

R.& A. Hum Pudding
(2 Ib. can)

Sweet Sugar Corn
can 7c

S. Scheuef & Co.,
239-241W. Front St., Plainf ield, N. J.

What Is Low Tariif?
The rates charped for service bv THE NEW TORK
AND NEW JERSEY TELEPfiONE COMPANY;
RATE8 8O LOW as to make the Telephone an Item
of unimportant expanse while its value for custom
and occasion Is supreme.

The New York & New Jersey Telephone Co,
, Br<>eSitya.

•7S Nertk A*
8 Brie Street, Jersey CRy.

LARQE SALE OF REAL ESTATE
AT PUBUG AUOTIONI

P. 1. A W. • . ET13, or ELIZABKTI, X. J., ArCTIOSlEES.
By order of th« Estate o» DAVID JuNEU. New York, will sell o J tbe premlsea.

On Tuesday, December 2d, 1897, at 2 p. m.
THK PINU PLOT O" OROUND COrtPJISIvO A"OIT S'V«»N A~D ONH-H»LP ACRES

and tho frame building* in th^ rrar of the s*me. situated on the »• ortherlv Mde of WostficM
K »<1 n«tr Jeff*rs<-n Ave.. oi e til.** w-M from nt. O orge's Av> nue in th • cltr of Rahwav. N.
1. Thls.lsahea..«ul plot, bavin* a f n ^ ' u ^ o o th.3f*-tfl«U road.of abort «« feet r.,«.

HI*. ctt» wat-r. st»A On.Dace. andita ne»r •
PWtlTlTK.asitTaTOCL.mB t i t R»T»T1!

Pi.rH.ular- can N> bxl ur> >n applliitt.™ nersonaW or otttenrlse. before the «al#. to the
e*tat» nf D*vt<1 3nttr . IVmp'e Gourt. i Beekman street. New York, or of the Auctioneer. VH
Broad him*. E)l»beth. N. J . »*«

STILIMAN MUSIC HALL!
WEDNESDAY NIUHT, NOV. a4.
"The greatest thlwt that ever happened."

SALTER & MARTIN'S
MAMMOTH OBIOIKAX

Uncle Tom's Cabin Co.
Produced in detail as origin*)'* dramatlted.

with all faiien' lal anil nrweooarr
embelHnhmentii.

8 IsitalSeiaUv Baslssea I n * Baa**. 8
KOLO-OBCBEKTKA or It •V8U:IA!«8.

CCB The c>>li >red slant, c f.»>tt«ll; the Creole
i"*0 irlrl*' han':t"'» ptelcanlnnv rwnd.
t» P»n\m4»mkrj*nrmkonr*m*\f Barrea S*

10

Frloea.

a.aonM.aalrs. karrea i
>taa • eefteaaea. IS10 Cakaa sa« Ksaataa Beeikeaea.

tke ateaalar ••ea4ar atrart aarsaa.^S
.SB. at, and sue.

Thanksgiving Day Attraction!
Thusday, ROT. 25. mat and night.

"Only a Farmer's Daughter."
A story of American home II>. introducing

•r. Utllt 6tssin
sn i superior New Kork mtmpaay. loeludinc

• le. Otttllt
thedalntr chaui«onett«>.froin Proctor's theatre.
Matinee pri<e« »: « c and »v>. Night prices |

•me 3sc v>; a J T5o

e
•me.

For Headaches
SCHOONMAKERS
Aceto-Caffein
Headache
Wafers

Cure Instantly.
Endorsed and used
by Ph}»idans.

A SAFE.
QUICK AND

POSITIVB CUBsV
For sale by

L. W IHXPOLTH. 10 We-t Front street.
T 8 ARMSTIOVO. rar. P«rk and K-rth
avpnu-. CHAS. H. HAlX. Watrhum avenue
and Fifth i-trt-ft. and dmstfuiis Kt-iifiailr.

lo w «m end

All Tattered
and Torn

is the condition your linen
is in after sending it for a.
few weeks to the average
laundry. Poor soaps
have to be helped by
plenty of Chemical
bleaches.

The New Era
Solvent

wastes clothes clean in a
short time—no pounding
in the washing machine
for two or three hours.
It saves the wear and
tear on your linen. We
are ths only laundry in
Plalnfield who can buy
an ounce of it at any
price. Our contract
with the makers reserves
that right for us. Try
us and be convinced.

Telephone 30 M".

HILLIER dtCO.. #
179 North AVSSHSS. 2

Y.M.C, A. Star Course
Fire Fine EitetiaiuBcnts for $1.

NOV 2S—"Jndae" Wm. B. Green, reciter
rtorv teller. rha«. «. Thonpson. •"
manc<r. A rich profrrapme.

JAS. l »111 Lvlo. minstrel • » d . r
i-peelallst. J. 8. Blackton. humortat
cariraturts*. »̂  .

JA^. Sl-Lovetfs Boston ftam. A
up to-dat- concert companr.

FEB. M-B..,al H. G " * b u 7 - .•'"""I Miss /•vkson.

Ladlea deaf Ing
KNIFE-PLEA TING or PINKING ,

• done, v-lllp'oace leave onler* with Mr*.
Foro*. a>l Wat<-hutnj ateone and It •will re-
ceive prempt attention. 10 M U

L. I>wl». lartton*'. „.»«•
COIBKETHKKTBI, SW8LE A»»!»»••»




